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Med Concessions 
Allow Completion 
Of Treaty Debate

■RuRsin nnd the wcatcm powers, the council o f foreittn min- 
S S  toSny counted the European .a td lito  pcaco trcalie. 
vlrtuallv comoloted. <Iuc mainly to Bwccpinff loat-mlnuto 
conccmronriTy Soviet Foreign Miniater V, M. Molotov.

Final nurecment on outstanding iBsucs was rcaehcd, 
however until Secretary ot Slate James F. Byrnes hod 
reluctantly accepted a proposal that Italy pay a total o f 
SoM O.OOO i "  reparations-$35,000,000 moro than the 
Pnria ocaco conference had recommcndcd.

Lato today the biff four wna duo to clean up a  number 
nf relatively m inor unsettled points nnd to act on a  report 
® from  their navnl committee

presumably concemintr the 
distribution o f  tho Italian 
fleet among Italy and the 
victorious allied powers.

It v u  a bis (our session last night 
which finally swept »wfty th« last 
DOlnU of dUputfl or any consequence 
and m ide It possible tor dlplomaU 
partlelpatlns In the eouncirs wort 
to predict that the trcaUe® for Italy, 
nomanla. Bulgaria. Hungary and 
Finland would b« Ilnally completed 
not Jftter than Saturday afUmoon. 
Tho council then U expected to 
move on to a preliminary discussion 

t A Oermivn setUemcnt Monday. 
Here ore the outsUndlng decisions 

made lost night:
1. ReporaUons—lUly la to pay a 

total o f t300.000.000—«1U.OOO.OOO to 
Yugcalavlft, »I05J)00.000 to Greece. 
tioo.000.000 to Russia, (33,000,000 to 
Ethiopia and $5,000,000 to Albania.

BulBaria b  to pay a total of »70,- 
000.000 coverUij tas.OOO.OOO to Yugo
slavia and *34s.000,000 to Ortece.

2. Compensation (or allied prop
erty destroyed In llalj'—Italy Is to 
pay allied clUiens at the rato of 
C6 a/3 per cent .of value.

3. Danube navlffatlon — Molotov, 
yielding a point which h« had con
tested for months, agreed to Include 
In the Balkan treaties a guarantee 
of free use of the Danube river.

*. Denial of treaty benefits — 
Molotov accepted an American pro
posal that any country which de
clined to sign the treaty should not 
receive benefits from it.

B. Pair prices for property selted 
In Romania^Russia agreed to "

Potato, Onion 
^ealers Open 
^Meet Tonight

From 200 to 150 Idaho potato and 
onion dealers are expected here 
Saturday (or tho annual convention 
ot the Idaho PoUto and Onion 
Shippers assoelBtlon. Melvin Slrftt- 
ford, Idaho Palts. manager of the 
croup, sftid here Friday.

Oov.-clect C. A. Robins may ad- 
dre.vi the group at the business 
session at 3 p. m. 
dellnlte confirmation has not been 
received. Stratford said.

Open Iloose Tonlchl
PesUvlUes will begin this evening 

■with an open house party at Uie 
Klover Klub for the delegoUs. A 
banquet and dance at 2=30 ,p. m. 
Saturday at the Turf club wlU con
clude the annual parley.

Six Magic Valley dwlew i «  
among tho »  nominated (or me 
board o( directors. Stratford said. 
Seven dUectors wlU be named 5at- 
tirday afternoon and they will ^oose 
•the president, vice-president and 
secretary-tteasurcr.

Nominated for tho dlrecto^lp 
ore Marcus Pomeroy. Lelan Black 
and E. 8. Harper, Twin Falls; W. B. 
^Iteley . Oakley; I-aMar Craner. 
Burley: C. K. Campbell, James P. 
Wstson and Sterling Johnson. 
P»rma: Carl -HoeUtUer, Nampa; 
H. W. Jacobsen. Rexburg; ChrU 
Christensen

Wood. A. a .
n . B. WU80n.*^A.'''M.-'-.
George D. Peters, nB of Idaho Palls.

Tom  SchedPled 
■  A tour of scenlo attractions near 
^twln Falls, Including Shoshone 
fslU and the rlm-to*rlra bridge, will 
be conducted for the wives Saturday 
afternoon. Stratford declared.

Pomeroy has been general chair
man for the arrnnRemcnta In Twin 
Palls and Dill Lons luw handled nc- 
commodatlons for the delegates. 
Ralph Bacon wfts entertainment 
chslrmsn: Black, gifts and nowers. 
and Deane Shipley was In charge of 
entertainment for the women.

GOP Opening 
Campaign for 

; ’48 Elections
WASHINGTON. Dec. 8 (U.R>-Re. 

jAubllcans eonfldently opened their 
fcmpolgn for tho presidency today 
with a search for a national con- 
venUnn city and a »000,000 poUUcal 
war chest.

The Republicftn nntlonnl commit
tee ended a one-day meeting here 
with ft whoop-lt-up victory dinner 
last night They cheered the predlc- 
Uons of their leaders than they 
would win the White H oa« In 104B.

Rep. Joseph W . Martin. Jr.. of 
Massacha^ets told the victory diners 
that the November elecUon which 
pu' Republicans tn control of the 
house and senate was a protest 
against "political monoply, commu
nism In high places and subversion 
In government.’' He said the party's 
biggest Job since the Civil war 
wcwld be to "sUve off a Truman 
depression." And he said it would 
not be an easy Job.

“Production Is atepped down.* 
Martin said. "Strikes are nunparit 
again. The Job of cleaning up after 
the long pollUcal carousal is not 
very spectacular, but it Is of the 
Utmost Importance to the country."

NaUonal convention cities iisually 
are selected from among bidders 
six or seven months before delegates 
meet. But with the housing and 
^ t e l  situations so bad, the Republl- 
B n s  have decided to make

them In the summer of 1048.

Service to others Li Uie keynoU 
of Scouting prncUccd by 3.S00 Cubs, 
Boy Scouts, Senior Scouts and lead- 

in Magic Valley, according to 
Herbert R. West. Scout executive.

West emphasised the value of 
ScouUng in combatUng Juvenile de
linquency In Twin Falls and declar
ed that without a Scout program to 
Interest teen-age youngsters and 
provide an objective for their pent- 
up emotions. Juvenile delinquency 
woiild increase In tills area.

The Boy Scouts are participating 
in the current Community Chest 
drive and will receive $0,500 of the 
$11,000 goal to meet the councira 
budget. Balance of th e  council's 
$30,000 budget Is raised In other 
Magic Valley communlUcs, West 
said.

Payment for 
Beet Growers 
At $1,700,000

Checks amounting to about $1.- 
000.000 went out Tliursday to sugar 
beet growers In the Twin Falls fac
tory district, Harry A. Qcock, dis
trict' manager of the Amalgamated 
Sugar company, announced Friday. 
He eald that another $100,000 In 
checks went to growers In the Bur
ley and Rupert districts.

The checks covered all beeti de« 
llvered from Nov. 1 to Nor. 15. El- 
cock said Uiat about 30.000 tons 
more of beets «-ouid be Included 
payments about Dec. 15.

•Thla year’s crop Is the largest 
ever grown In the Twin Falls dis
trict," Elcock said. "Burley and Ru
pert have their third largest,"

He expected processing to be com
pleted by Feb. I. depending upon 
settlement of the coal strike. The 
three foctorles have only coal 
enough to last until tbe end ot the 
year.

“ Army”  Decorated
WASHINGTON. Dec. 0 OJ.FO ~  

President Truman todoy bestowed 
seven combat decorations on former 
T/Sgt. Llewellyn M. Chllson. the 

man army who killed 5B Oer- 
, , Ji and helped capture 343 others 
In five heroic months o f  front-line 
action.

The army said It was the largest 
number of decorations ever pre
sented to one man at, one Ume. It 
also waa one of the few times a 
President ewr has personally pre- 
senUd to an enlisted man * combat 
decoration of leaser rank than the 
coveKd medal of honor.

Scouting Stresses Honor of Old Glory $3,510,000 Bonds 
Posted by Miners; 

Showdown Nears
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (IP)—Tho government today asked the supreme court to review: 

the John L. Lewis contcmpt case in the coal strike and give an early decision. 'ITie reqaest 
camc after an hour-long presidential cabinet meeting on tho coal crisis broke up today 
with one member declaring privately: "There will be no turning back in this f ig h t”  

This sentiment wna voiced as CIO President Philip Murray called on all organiicd labor
to join the battle against government efforts to end the ___________ _
miners’ walkout by injunction. '

Federal Czar 
For Veterans’

ThcM four Twin Palis yontbs—two Cab Sesati aad (wo Doy Seon(*>-«n shewn here learning one o( the 
cardinal principles ef elUsenshIp—reapeet and honor (or the Hag. Tbe -Doj BeouU of Amtrtca U one o( 
five {nsUitidons receiving fonds from lite Commsnlly Chest drive now wderway. Kotdinr (he fUg are

"Although Twin Falls is the head* 
Quarters for the council, it's propor
tionate share of tho councira ex- 
peruea is the lowest of any com- 
mujUty In the area," West declared.

Scouts are given a year-around 
camping and activity program un
der careful supervlalon of hundreds 
of volunteer trolned leaders. Scouts 
have cooperated In dozens of com
munity projects during the post 
year and during the war were "scav  
engem for Uie war effort." They 
participated In drives for aluminum, 
scrap metal, paper, rubber and 45 
nationally-sponsored drives for the 
WOT effort

There are UO different merit 
badges Scouts may achieve In a 
vocational guidance program. Merit 
badges are given for such varied 
talents as agronomy, book-binding,

camping, first aid, swimming, ani
mal husbandry, personal heaith, 
safety, flremanshlp and others.

“The benetlU of a Scouting pro
gram In meeting the Juvenile delin
quency problem are Intangible, but 
natlon-wldc figures reveal a much 
higher Juvenile delinquency rate In 
cltle.-» lacking an adequate Boy Scout 
program." West said.

Five full-Ume employc.i. a Bcout 
execuUve, two field executives and 
two secretaries—are maintained at 
o(flces In Twin Falla and Burley.

Indicative o( the volume of busi
ness transacted by the Scout o(- 
flee la the posUge bill of about $050 
annually to mall meeting notices 
and instructions on camping pro
grams and advancements to Scouts 
and leader*.

U.S. Asks Russians 
To Back Atom Plans

L A K E  SUCCESS. N. Y.. Dec. 6 (/P)— The United States 
made n direct appeal to Russia last night for support o f  the 
lAmcrican plan, to control the atom ic bomb and urged that 
^the United Nations atonrie energy commission approve the 
■plan before tho end of the year.

Bernard M. Baruch, taking speedy advantage o f a change 
in tho Soviet attitude as set forth  earlier this week by 
Russian Foreign Minister V , M. Molotov, looked straight at 
Soviet Delegate Andrei A . Gromyko in last night’s com' 
mission session and declared;

"We seek especially the partici
pation of tho Soviet Union. We wel
come the recent auU)orltaUve state
ments of iU highest represenlntlve.i. 
Prom these, we are Justified In con
cluding that It no longer regards the 
original American proposals xmoc- 
ceptable, aa a whole or In their sep
arate parU, aa ita member ot this 
body stated at an earlier mMtlng. 

Gromyko's only immediate com- 
lent was that the commls.Mon 

needed time to study the proposal.
Baruch mode ICi clear the United 

States would accept nothing less 
than agreement on Its own plan.

"We welcome cooperation but we 
stand upon our basic principles even 
if we stand alone.“ he said. "We 
aim at an effective plan of eontrol 
ond will not accept anything less," 

Baruch, United States delegate to 
the commission since Its inception, 
also agreed with numerous dele
gates who have stressed In arms 
reduction debates t>e(ore the U. N. 
pollUcal committee that if nations 

eontrol the atomic bomb they 
go on from there to control 

other Instruments of mass destruc
tion.

He formally offered a resolution 
embodying tho same Ideas as orig
inally set forth In his plan last June 
and called upon the commission to 
adopt and -send 16 to the security 
council by Jon. 1.

EAST se lec te d"
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y „ Dec. C (IP) 

—The United States announced to- 
day that it would support a site on 
tho east coasS aa headquarters (or 
tho United Nations. Warren R. Aus
tin. chief American delegate, gave 
the long-awaited decision before 
the 5«-natlon headquartem com
mittee.

Ml'S. Broadhm-st Opens Fight 
Agaiiist Extradition Monday

BOISE, Dec, fl OI.R>-Mr*. Gladys 
Broadhurst, 40, charged with being 

aoceasory In the murder of her 
sUth husband. WllIls D. Broadhurst, 
81. for allegedly attempUng to ob
tain the release of Alvin Lee Wil
liams after he confessed the slaying, 
will tight extradition to Vale,,Ore.. 
to aland trial 

A hearing on the request of Ore
gon ftuthorities for her extradition 
wiU be held before Got. Arnold 
WUliama at 0:30 a. m. Monday. The 
hearing was asked by her attorney, 
Cieve Qroome of Caldwell.

The extradlUon papen reveal that 
she allegedly impUcated a former 
brother-ln.law in the crime, and 
that she went to Tale In an attempt 
to secure Alvin L, Williams' release 
by allegedly asserting that WiUiama 
was with her or two witnesses at 
time of the slaying Oct. 14. 

Williams, 33, Paima. allegedly

hammer and then shooting him 
at close range with a shotgun on a 
lonely stretch of tho I-O-N high
way In Oregon.

The complaint and Indictment 
(Ued with the extradlUon papers 
disclose that WiUlama made a writ
ten statement Oct. 17 thatjie had 
Informed Mrs. Broadhurst o( the 
slaying shortly after It was com* 
mltted. The complaint asserts fur
ther that ahe came to Vale with two 
witnesses and told Charles Glen, 
Malheur county sheriff that Wil
liams waa with her or the two wlt> 
nesses at time of the murder.

The compUlnt added that "she
likewise sUted ahe had received 
note that morning (Oct. 17) from a 
person IdenUfled to be her fcrmer 
brother-in.law which note purport
ed to state that the writer of the 
note had killed Broadhurst."

Mrs. Broadhurst now Is under
- ........................—  observaUon in a Nampa hospital.

eocfcsacd stugglsg Broadhurst with: She is an expecUuit mother.

Coal Supply 
At Hospital 
Now 35 Tons

County Auditor Cliarlea A. Bulles, 
along with every other county audi
tor, received a directive wire on Uie 
cool crWa from the governor Thurs
day afternoon reading as follows:

"All coal being raUoned by solid 
fuels administrator. Counties 
southern p«rt of state wire requi 
direct to P, K. Famswortii. solid 
fuels administrator, 334 PMeral 
building. Salt Lake City. Requests 
should be for speclllc use."

After tii8 telegram came in, Bulles 
quilted 0r. J. II. Murphy, Twin 
Palts county general hospltol super
intendent, on how long (he hospital 
can run on present supplies of coal. 
Dr. Murjiiy declared that tho insti
tution has about 35 tons of coal on 
hand, will need more soon If a cold 
snap comes.

He Indicated Uiat the hosplUl 
bums less than a ton a day In 
mild u-eather, consumes two tons 
cold days.

The courthouse has enough coal 
for "six or seven days." according 
to W. C. Brown, custodian. Bulles 
said that he doubted thot the court
house could qualify to receive coal 
under authority ot the solid fuels 
administrator. He pointed out that 
coal sufficient to heat the Jail would 
have to be obtained, but that most 
of the offices might have to cloee 
with the exh&usUon ot the present 
coal supply.

Blackfoot Sugar 
Plant to Close

IDAHO PALLS, Dec. 0 (fl>)-Pir8t 
major casualty In the upper Snake 
river valley of the effecta of the 
national coal strike Is the Blackfoot 
sugar factory of the Utoh-Idaho 
Sugar company, witlch will close this 
week. Paul Scalley, Idaho manager 
o f  the company, announced today.

“ Inability to obtain coal tn suf
ficient amounts wlU neeessiUte 
closing of the Blackfoot plant.’  the 
official said. "Two weeks operation 
of the factory without any coal shlp- 
menta has exhausted the normal 
supply. The Blackfoot plant uses 
150 tons o( coal dally."

The closing will Uirow about 160 
men out of work.

Uneasy Peace 
Spreads Over 
Oakland Ai’ea

Oa k l a n d , Caiif., Dec, o 
An uneasy peace settled over the 
OoJdaad metropolitan area today 
in the wake of the M -hour APL 

strike, and some labor sourcea 
unrest might break

out again.
For the 1,000,000 east bay real- 

dents who felt the paralysis of the 
blanket walkouta for two and a hal( 
days. aU waa normal. Trains, buses 
and elevotors were operaUng, stores 
and ratauranta were open, con- 
strucUon work resumed and news- 
popers appeared on the stands.

But business and labor leaders, 
taking stock o( the surprise •'settle
ment" effected between City Man
ager John F. Horsier and the unions 
yesterdoy morning, confessed they 
were confused at the terms—or at 
the lack of specific terms.

AFL chiefs clolmed Hassler prom- 
Lied that Oakland police no longer 
would escort strikebreakers aa they 
did Sunday at Kahn's and Has- 
Ungs' department stores—the action 
which led to the mau strike's start 
on Tuesdoy.

Out members of the Retail Mer
chants association said Uie c i t y  
manoger had told them he mode no 
such promise. They said he guaran
teed only that city laws would be 
entorted.

llossler m a d e  no comment on 
these conflicting reporta.

FLASHES of 
LIFE ST"""

TIGHT
SAN FRANCISCO, Dee. G — To 

Walter Rudolph Frey the customer 
Is always tight.

He tesUfled befoit a U. S. Judge 
In a tax case that a' 10 per cent tip 
seldom come with a meal check and 
thst his take, in a good restaurant, 
averaged a nlckri per customer,
FINANCES

CHICAGO, Dec^«—The city coun
cil's finance committee met yester
day to attempt to cut the city's pro
posed no,000,000 corporate budget 
for 1M7.

After two houra of debate the 
committee had reduced the fund 
to tS0,M9,»00. They had pared «100 
from a recommended »2.700 appro
priation (or court reporting.
VACANCIES

CABBONDALE, 111, Deo. ft-A p- 
plleanta are being sought here for 
105 apartments, but don't start 
nishlng.

Tbe applicanta must be Southern 
nilnoli unlvexslty students, war vet
erans, married and put In their bid 
by Dec. 1«.

The apartmenta are a federal 
housing authority project and are 
nearly completed.

Rail Rates Hiked
WASHINGTON, Dec. e WV-The 

interstate commerce commission to
day authorised freight rate ln> 
creases (or railroad and water car* 
rlers totalling about tl.OOO.OOO.OOO, 
effecUve Jan. 1. 1941. The Increases 
average about 17.0 per cent.

Ration Increase 
Looms for Sugar

nounced-foday that barring -unpre- 
dlcubla disasters’* the domesUo 
annual sugar ration will be increased 
five pounds ^ r  peraon by April 1. 
This year's allotment waa 35 pounds, 
including aUovaocea tor canning/

40 Miners Go 
Back to Work 

In Coal Pits
DURANGO. Colo.. iJec. 0 (U.O- 

Santa Claus Is more important than 
John L. Uwls to thla town's United 
Mine Workers who returned to work 
today In open defiance of their 
union chief.

"Christmas is coming on and we re 
broke." they told onlookers as they 
trudged back to six reopened pita.

All 40 of the town's sUlkera were 
back at work, It represented the 
first break in the IC-day naUonwlde 
coal strike, but waa no IndlcaUon 
that any of Colorado'a 8,000 other 
strikers would stop their walkout. 
Throughout the naUon some 400.000 
members of the APL UnlUd Mine 
Workers are oq strike.

Frank Mortine*. loco! president 
o f  tbe Durango uaioa.-aaldhismem* 
bers Just didn't,care Vhat miners 
in other towns thought about it.

"Nobody-told ua to stop or i 
start worttlng." he said. -W e decided 
we weren’t getUng anywhere so we 
went back to work.

-All tho men are Just about 
broke," he said.

In Denver. UMW regional leaders 
refused to discuss the back-to-work 
movement at Durango.

Railroad officials here estimated 
thot about seven boxcars of coal 
had been moved from the six re
opened pita and one mine operator 
said full scale operaUona would be
gin producing 300 combined tons 
dally within a short time.

Some miners here believed the 
regional odlce might take steps row 
to strengthen the union here.

Workers Paid 
$322,422 for 

Farm Labors
Season^ end tallies on money paid 

to Mexicans and prisoners of war 
by the Twin Palls county farm labor 
sponsoring association ahow that 
*323.423 was paid to both classes 
of labor between beet-thinning time 
last spring and the end of Novem
ber, me.

During their harvest vacation, 
students at Uio county’s independent 
achooU at Buhl, Flier, Hansen. Caa- 
tleford, T»'ln Palls and HolUster— 
Kimberly and MurUugh have not 
yet reported-eamed approximately 
$127,411.0. J. Bellwood. county labor 
assistant, said.

Breakdown ot sponsoring associa
tion figures shows that in the spring, 
the county had 371 Mexicans and 
503 prisoners working in the fields 
at the peak of the season.

After the usual mld-summtr slack 
season, form laterers from Mexico 
started pouring lato the county, 
though the PWs left tn June, 
brought labor camp contingent* to 
400 during the thickest part of the 
beet and potato harvests.

Compared to last year'a member
ship of 031 farmen, the labor apon- 
sormg associauon listed 730 this 
year, will have a surplus of funds, 
after paying all bUla, with which to 
sUrt off itext season, declared Ben 
O'Harrow, Twin' Falla, association 
secrctary-tresaurer.

Workers of Wake 
Meeting at Boise

BOISE, Dec. 6 OUO—The Wortcera 
of Wake—thoee civlllana who were 
taken prlaoner c o  Wake island 
shortly after the Japanese attacked 
Pearl Harbor —  were gathering In 
Boise today tor their second annual 
natloiuU convention.

Darwin Dodds, nation*} rlce- 
president and convention chairman, 
said the organtxatioa ha* a mem- 
behhip of MO aad that » t  least 100 
are expected from states u  far east 
aa New York.

He said the delegates, who form
ed tbe organisation alter they re
turned from prison camp* last year, 
will elect of(k;era Sunday.

President Truman presumably obtained his cabinet's views 
on the approach ho ahould take in his Sunday night broad
cast to the nation. A fter the cabinet meeting, the Pre.sidont 
also saw Representative Randolph, a Democrat from a coal 
region o f W est Virginia.

With organized labor marshaling reinforcements for John 
L. Lewis’ battle through tho high courts, tho United Mine 
Workers posted bond to cover the 53,510,000 finc.i imposed 
on them for  ignoring a court order against striking.

Tho union put up U. S. government bonds with a face value 
o f $3,1300,000 and Lewis posted a $10,000 cash bond to meet 
his personal fine. Both cash and bonds wero sent to a U. S. 
treasury vault fo r  safekeeping.

Cabinet members would not discuss details of tho hour- 
long conference as they left 
the President, but Secretary 
o f Commerce Harriman told 
questioners:

"Yes, the coal situation woa db- 
eui«d. You'U hear about It (rom 
the President Sunday night.”

Mr. Tryman will speak o . 
major networks at 7:30 p. m., iiBT, 
Sunday.

Secretory o f  the Navy Porrestall 
sold the situation ati naval cooling 
ttaUons overseas 1s "crltieal.'' 

Sopport Sought 
Murray formally Invited the rival 

APL and the Independent railway 
brotherhoods to Join the CIO In 
"unified ocMon”  to combat what he 
called a "deliberate and monstrous 
movement" to cripple labor.

In. a letter dUccted to AFL Presi
dent William Green and to leaders 
of the railway workers, the CIO 
chief declared the injunctioo against 
Lewis and the "vengeful fine’* upon 
the mine workers is the first step 
In a campaign of "hysteria" against 
labor.

Appeal.
e.O lQ , 

APL J<lne Work-' 
jhe 'Jines.
leaa^ today, Mur

ray wrote: • ^
T h e  stage 1* set! for (he eoth 

congress to be met by national hy
steria deliberately fomented and 
inspired.

"It is my sincere convleUon that 
we.' the leaders of our respective 
organl^tions, must in the interest 
of our nation and our democratic 
institutions arise above any petty 
or personal quarrels to assure the 
successful completion ot such a 
(labor unity) program."

In addition to Green, the letter 
went to President A. P. Whitney of 
the Brotherhood of Ilallroad Train
men and Chairman T. C. Cashen 
of the Railway Labor Executive’* 
ossociaUon.

Not "Orileiar 
At the %Vhlte House, Presidential 

Secretary Boss told reporters there 
was no comment on Green's sug
gestion that the government "make 
a new approach’'  to the situation 
by calling an operator-UMW con
ference. He said Uie situation had 
not come to the White House in an 
Official w ay.'

With the strike In Its 10th day, 
slow fuel starvation pinched harder 
on tho nation's furnaces and (ac- 
torlra, and set In motion new gov
ernment moves to extend the 31 
state dlmout, tighten power ration
ing. and force well-supplied utlU- 
Ues to share their eoal with others..

The moves are all planned for 
next Monday by the civllion pro
duction admlnlstraUon. unless some 
un(onieen break ends the coal tie- 
up. ̂ Iso. CPA Studied the freeting 
ot all coke supplies and delivering 
them'to tho manufacturers of arU- 
ficlal gas. '

Strike Embargos 
Start Operation

WASHINGTON,, Dec. 6 C0f5-A 
frelghb' embargo and parrel post 
restrictions went Into elfect today 
and4he government prepared draa- 
Ue new coal coruervaUon measures 
Intended to atave off a threatened 
economic collapse until next March 
1.

Affairs Urged
WASmNOTON, Dee. «  M?—A 

federal o a r  o( veterans affair* wa* 
proposed today In a war department 
report which said ra a a y  former 
servicemen are bUUr over net re
sult* of the 01 bUl of rlghU and 
other leglslaUon for their benefit.

Ueut-CoL Wlnthrop Rockefeller 
said a top level coordinator empow* 
ered to “ cut red Upe and act- U 
needed. He reported on a aix month* 
survey which he said showed both 
the federal government aad local 
commtmlUes are "confused'* for lack 
of a "master plan" for dealing with 
veterans’ problems.

Rockefeller made no crlUclsm o( 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley. Teterana ad
ministrator, or the veterans admin
istration whose record of accom. 
plshment be termed 'Spectacular.-

The survey w u  undertaken at the 
request of Secretary o l War Patter
son. who endoTMd the report.

A single official U needed. Rocke
feller advised, to coordinate tha 
work of more than 15 federal agen
cies. including the veterans ad- 
mlnUtratlon. which deal directly or 
indirectly with the veteran*.

Urging prompt "draatle action,”  
Rockefeller reported that "In cplta 
of the fact that an Important ma
jority of veterans have accomplish
ed relntegnUon into tho commim- 
ity, disillusionment la rampant, and 
tmemployment and under-employ
ment hare reached dlstmslng pro- 
portlon*."

appointment o f  J 
Irt r  ^

and hatdatalpa that bare been the- 
lot of far too many descrrtnc meD.“

Alleged Killer 
Faces Rieturn ■ 
To Utah CSty

IDAHO PAUa. Dec, «  W  —' 
Sheldon Jay Barney. 19, o f  Monroe. 
Utah, waa scheduled today to be 
rettimed to Ogden. Utah, on a flr>t 
degree murder warrant charging 
him with the deaUi of Dee N, Lane, 
50, o f Columbia, S. C.

Barney signed a waiver o f  extra
dition after his arrest on a farm 13 
mllea north of here yesterday by 
Bonneville County Sheriff Dean P. 
Wilkie and W. G. Bannister, federal 
bureau of InvesUgsUon agent from 
Butte. Mont. He was charged wlOi 
murder May 1 In the death of 
last Feb. 33.

Police Chief O. H. Petersen and 
Detective CspUln Olfford K. KeeUr 
left Ogden yesterday to return 
Barney to the Utah city from here.

Wilkie said Barney admitted h b 
Identity. He waa arrested on a tip 
from an Idaho Palls resident.

The sheriff reported Barney tald 
after his arrest he had gone from 
Ogdim to Pocatello by bus. later' 
returning to Ogden and continuing 
to Salt Lake City and Price, Utah, 
after the slaying. He had been cm -' 
plojtd in the Qarfleld dlstrtet near- 
here as a farm worker for about 
two months.

Barney, known hertaboula as 
"Joy," a navy veteran, bad been ; 
sought since a body found in an ’ 
Ogden motel had first been Identl- . 
fled as Barney's and liurted, and 
later had been revealed to be Lane's.

The body was found In tbs u bta  
of a fire which destroyed th« toorlit 
cabin, rented In Barney's name, and 
waa taken to Monro* for tmient 
servicea and buriaL Inratlgatloa 
later revealed thjit the dead.man 
had been slain by stabbing and ft 
check of flngcrprlnti rvreaM  th» 
victim aa Lane, a former employs . 
of the Clearfield, Utah, naral sop- 
ply depot.

Sorry  ̂No Special Request 
Numbers (Licenses, That Is)

With Idaho automobile license, pltal, and F. a  liarw irdien. "  
plates for 1047 going on sale Jan. 1, ^  ''
County Assessor George A. Childs

>unced a first come, first served I titular. UoBM 
poUcy Friday, ( f w  coinUi» | ^ w 1 »

Nobody's favorite number.via b* 
rwerved but if the particular plat* 
U in the office when 
Child* will Issue It. . I ..

Last January, drlvm  esfV-W bnjr 
license* bearing :-lov •. B ^ ^ r s  
clogged 'courthouse'Ballf 
ways for three days, ha ..
- Two oldtlmet* who a lw w  
the same numbers 'a n  Or.y^. . 
Uutphr, acting superlflt«nd«Bt ot 
tbe Twin Falla county
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Snows Deeper 
For D istrict 
Above Hailey

HAILE?. Dec. «  — WWle H»Uey 
m d  tha Soldier motmUJn K t*  do 
not b»vo M much kjow m cn 
th« sTound »  ye*r bbo. Ketchum 
and the hl«her mounUlns me»*ure 
eotiilderiibly more, aceordlnc to Uie 
Eiiwt«oth nnUonol forest report IWi 
week.

Monday the snow depth *t lUlley 
xntMUred three Inchcs wjiOnAt 10 for 
1B45; ■while Ketchum’B mesjurement 
v u  16 Inches asalntt II (or 1IH5. 
0»:rna‘8 33 Inchcs lor this year t u  
oulmeaflUTB her 18 Inches for l&iS. 
Baldy sUtlon No. 3 nou- has 31 Inch* 
es compared to 19 Inches last yt*r 
and Daldy aUtlen No. 3. which U 
the top of the ski run. tneasurea «  
Inches now asaUut 36 Inches »  year

Soldier ranger sUllon on the Ma« 
lad watershed, has only eight Inches 
this year where the mcasuremrt^t 
at the same date last year was 14 
Inches. Feathervllle. on the wuth 
fork ot tha BoUe river has 10 Inch
es now BRaln.it 17 Inches In 1!HJ.

At WlUlama ranch on the Salmon 
river there U no* IQ Inches against 
14 Inches last year.

Tn Iho pa.1t week one Inch of J 
ha« fallen at Hailey, contalntns .09 
of an Inch o f  water. Up until last 
week 15.5 Inches ot snow had fallen 
with 3.73 Inches of waler. and 3-07 
Inches of n ln  was measured, male* 
Ins »  total preclpUatlon from OeL 
1 to Dec. 3 of 8.88 Inches.

Ona year » ro 34 Inches o f  snow 
had fallen, with * water content of 
3.33 Inches, but only .50 hiches ot rain 
had fallen. The total preclplUUon 
had been 3.B3 Jnches. The avcragv 
snowfall for ihLi time of year U 
fi.73 Inches of mow and the aterage 
total precipitation is a j »  inches.

Two Plead Guilty 
To Drink Counts

Two men pleaded guilty to charges 
of intoxication in municipal court 
PWday momlne.

Bernard Murphy. 36. Twin Pialls, 
paid a *10 tine.

Dare Stone. 3S. Razelton. was com* 
mltted to the city Jail pendtcc pay* 
ment of (he tIO (Ice leiied agaliut

Traffic Fines
Two 13 fines haw been p^d  tn 

nunidpa] traJtie court by S. J. 
Baboodt for parking in »  loading 
cone, in d  K. R . Fisher, for Improper 

. parklnff.
Twenty>two paid >1 fine* for 

orertlmo parking. They are: Con
rad Magel. Urs. R. E. JosUn. Mrs. 
£dwmrd Babcock. Joo Punke. Fred 
Hofilsle. J. M. Jameraon. U  W . Klop- 
penburr. J. Y . Bowley. R. I>. Keran. 
Mt», W . B. Coocta. James U  Bar»et. 
H. U  Hammond. Mrs. H. fi. Miller. 
Tin. Alberti Benoit. Martin Relnke, 
Marjorie Orchard, Charlie Alien. E. 
B. Sept, Elmer Stroder. Dou«Ua 
epmUUtr shop. Elaino .Oleba and 
St«r*''Cutoor. '  ' (

Weather
Twin Falla and ▼ieiiUty—Mostly 

elendy with Ugbt ahswers today and 
Satnrday. High yesterday M. low 36. 
Low ttaU OMreinc 32. rreelpiUUoai 
.02 of aa Inch.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIV E R
Tbo lerel « (  6nak« rttrcr was 

toedlnm Friday as shown by tba now 
OTcr Shoshone falls (3,700 second 
feet of water going over the tails),

K eep  the W htte Flag 
0/  Safetv Flifing

Now 7 days vHthout a 
traffic death in our Magic
VaUev

Watch It Grow
GOAL

517,000

$1,600

m
Seen Today

Fellow made unhsppy by dUap> 
pearanee o f  hat trom hook at cafe 
all smiles whm it  reappears next 
day on sa m e  hook . . . Pencilled 
not« in it«rt window referring to 
chUdren's lo jt otv display: ‘Tea set 
sold to M n. So fcBd So (to  be paid) 
minus the creamer which goes with 
the set behind the regbter’*. . . Oent 
^ rchcd  preanouoly atop step lad
der In mlddJ* of street while put
ting up C tirblm u dtcoratlorts. 
whining by on either aide . . . 
date looking fellow beading down 
tor close lo o k  »t. model Ualn in 
store window . . .  Schoolboy read
ing comic mtgazlne while burled In 
couch of theater mesranlno . . .  
Jim S p rlm  axperlmentlng w it h  
cachet stamp used for naUonal air 

week bade In 18 . . . Imprtsa- 
iw  Sight DtpX: Herb West In full 
Scout recAlla preparloc to depart 
for Hailey . . .  Just *een: Tom 
SUnrs, Al Nelson. Art ZCeasy, Ray 
Holmes, Ur*. lUcljard Looatjer and 
Mrs. Xrrla Ehlers . .  . And over
heard: Wallrtaa good-naturedly to 
customer. *'Q you hid to  listen to 
this yspplty yap all d «y  111 bet 
you’d look nm h toa"

Highway to Be 
Straightened 
Below Hailey

UAILEV. Dee. 6 — FrwecuUon 
showed nufflctent evidence for the 
stralghtenlw: Of D. 8. highway 03 to 
bisect the land of (our defendanCs, in 
all-day testimony presented by 
Dtalne county, according to District 
Judge D. H. autphen. who is h*4rtng 
Ihe ca&e.

The court ln.itructed proaecutlng 
attorneys, UcFadden and McF»d- 
den. to prepare finding of fact and 
conclailoM of law. and alloted th# 
defendanu. represented by James 
and Janies, Ooodlng, three days to 
tile their ob]eetlon.i.

The casB was occasioned when 
Mr*. George McOonigal. F r a n k  
Gomes. E. E. Williams and J. W. 
Frederlckson. defendanU. refused 
to accept from tha county, tSS per 
acre for sagebrush land, 175 per 
acre tor unlrrlgated crop land. *100 
per acre for Irrigated crop land, t l 
per rod for moring fences and sev
erance diunages.

The pUlnMft, represented by as- 
alslant attorney general Thomas Y. 
Gwllllan, Boise, needs lUfflclent 
land to straighten several bad turns 
and oil and widen the highway 8 
feet from a p«lnt south of Timmer
man hill to the southern end ot the 
McGonlcal ranch. T h e  proposed 
road will run parallel and east ot 
the present? one.

Tha JudRe will appoint three ap- 
pralsera to evaluate the land In 
que-itlon before anoUier hearing Is 
brvught before the court.

Magic VaUey 
Funerals

TWIN F-ALU —  Funeral lerTlces 
>r Adam W. Dlagtl wlU be con- 

dtKted « t  3 p. m . Monday at the 
White mortuary chapel. The Rev, 
E. Lealle Rolls o t  the Ascension 
Ejilscopal chinch will officiate. In
terment wll! be In the Twin FalU 
cemetery.

TWIN F1A1X8 —  Funefcl MTTiees 
will be conductce tor Mrs. Mary 
Leah Harabbarger at 3 p.' m. Monday 
at the Twin Palls mortxiary ehapeU 
The Rev. Msrk C. aonenberger. 
First ChrisUan chtirch ttUnlster, will 
officiate. Burtal wUl be In the Buhl 
cemetery beside the grave ot her son.

TWIN 7 A U S  — Qrmveslda senr* 
Ices for Byron P . Brooks *111 be 
conducted at 1 p . tn. Saturday at 
the Morris HUl cemitery In BoUe. 
The body will be taken to liolM by 
the White oortiiaiT.

Spectacular Ride
The mo«t ipectacuUr perform

ance of the famoui Pony Bcpress 
to CalifomU w»a tha carrying of 
Lincoln’s taaufural addrtea nearly 
3.000 mllee tn a  little more than 
MTtn days.

Singers Get Bid 
To Appear With 
Community Choir

Rehearsals tor th e  community 
choir’s presentation ot Handel’s 
-Messiah- on Dec. 35 wUl be held 
St Uie Presbyterian church, comer 
of Fifth avenue and Second street 
north, Charles Sleber. president, a 
naunced Friday. Practices are t 
InR held each Monday at 8 p. m,

Sleber urged singers from other 
Maglo Valley towns to participate 
In the choir, adding that several 
musicians from Jerome and other 
nearby toniu are singing In the pro
duction.

flololsU for the production wUl be 
announced soon, and reserved se^ts 
tor the performance Christmas 
night will ba available within 
week or two.

Reckless Driving 
Brings $25 Fine

George Y. Semba, 33. paid a 
tine and U  costs in Justice of the 
peace court Thursday afternoon 
after pleading guilty to »  charge of 
reckless driving, tiled by John E. 
Leber, sUte police officer.

The offetue was committed Wed
nesday. one and one-half miles west 
of Twin Falls on tT. s . highway 30. 
according to Lelser's report.

Music Aasismmen^ ,■ 
Available in Navy

Assignment to a naval sUUoa or 
a ship’s band is available to qualified 
enllstee.5 In the navy, according to 
CTM Scottle D. Lueckert. recruiter 
stationed here. Application forms 
may be obtained at hU office.

After successful completion ot _ 
musical examination, applicants will 
be assigned to tha navy school of 
music. Washington, D. C.. for in- 
stmctlon. From there they wlU 
later be assigned to navy bands.

APRON SALE
By Epsilon Sigma Alpha 

Saturday, 9 A.M. 
at

DETW EILER'S

Saturday
Only

-E N D S — " S p r i n g t i m e
T O N I G H T i n  t h e

C OIMi R o c k i e s "

T o E a d i i s O w i
w m i 

GENE AUTRY^  nmi» norv jom tiM> .1 SMILEY BURNETTE

S U N D A Y
A First Run Feature With Lois o f  Laoghs

Twin Fsdls'NewBiniBrief
Eieessed to Wed iDiaehatxed

A m sir la fe lk e n a e w a s^ e d F r i- l » « a U y  at M adU^
day to Clareac* W . Hubbell a n d l« « « » J  hoapital was Pfc. LeRoy 
Juaniu Herndon, both of Beventh avenue north,
at the courthouse. ;

Births Wake c«c
K .̂.  ̂ . \frt Second anntul eonvenUon ot the
bom  to Mr. ^  Worker* of Wake which will start 

‘ ' Friday tn Boise will be attended by 
Bud Klnwa, Joe Mendlola, Cecil 
Boyer and J. W . Adamson.

Cialr Ricketts. Jerome, and 
to Mr. and M n. BUi West, Duhl. 
both on Thursday and both al the 
Twin Falls coun^ general hcvpltsl 
maumlty home.

Granted Ulgb Priority 
Merla L. Feamster. Twin Falls, has 

been granted a high prlorHV for tha 
erection ot a bouse In Twin Falls, 
according to word received here 
from WlUlam C. park. Boise, locality 
expediter toe th » naUonal housing 
ageacy.

sOda New Dwemnc 
A  large cinder-block dwelling, 30 

by 30 feet, will be erected on Wash
ington street near Eighth street west 
a t»  eo(t o f  91.000. according to plans 
made by UUton J. Hedge. 3i3 Wash<

Loae a Camera?
A camera. recenUr recovered v 

the apprehension of a Juvenile, 
mains unclaimed a l the police su - 
tlon, according to Police Chief How
ard Gillette. Most o f  the other ar
ticles recovered at the aame time 
have been recUlmed. he said.

Cennned to Bed 
MTV W. w . Thomaa, who recently 

underwent a spinal operaUon ia the 
LDS hocpltal In Salt Lake City, has 
reuinied to her home. Her condU 
Uon b . Improved but aha wiu be 
oontined to her bed tor two months.

Sound Films Will 
Augment Lessons 
Of Sunday School

Beginning this Buoday the Pres
byterian church here will give week
ly showings ot audlo-vUional edu
cation films a.t a aupplement to the 
regular Sunday school classes. ih« 
Rev. Donald B. Blackstone, pastor, 

rd Friday.
Purchased by gifts trom • group 

of men of the church, the 16 
projector will Ije used for meellnsj 
of all other church groups also, 
pastor said.

•nUe ot the Initial film to be 
shown at 10 a. m. Sunday, will be 
•The Child of Bethlehem." a color 
tllm. Parents are also Invited to at
tend the Ilrst showing ot the pn>- 
Jector at the Sunday school hour, 
the Rev. Mr, Blackstone said.

The new program for Sunday 
school classes is under the direction 
ot Mn. C. H. Krcngel. general sup- 
ertnUDdent. with R. D. Beebout, 
supermtendent of visual educaUon, 
In charts of operation ot the 
chine.

Special films for various age 
groups will be secured and showings 
In the Sunday school cla-ves will be 
routed for diffennt classes, tha 
pastor said.

The Hospital

John T . Robertson, retired Twin 
FalU farmer, went to Boise Tuesday 
to undergo an operaUon al SU 
Luke's ho^ltal. He Is expected to 
return homo within a week. Mrs. 
Robertson is also temporarily con
fined to bed * t  the family home 
here.

2 Jerome Youths 
Join Signal Corps

The enlistment of two Jerome 
youths In the regular army for three 
yean has been announced by First 
Lieut. George P. Claston, recruiting 
officer here.

Jerry L. Blaclunon. 17, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse F. Blackmon, 
listed in the signal corps.

Merlin £ . Ross. 31. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W . Ross, also signed 
for aerrlce in the signal corps. He 
earned letters tn boxing and track 
white attendlnc Jerome high school, 
from which he was graduated In 
IMS.

Presbyterian 
YouthGroups 
Meet Sunday

The first youth cooterence ever 
held In the Twin Falls Pwahytery 
will be conducted at the local church 
Burxlay. with reprcsenUUve* trom 
Westminster tellowshlpa through* 
out Magic Valley atendlng. the Rer. 
Donald B. Blackstone. Twin Falls 
pastor, aimounecd Friday.

Beginning at 9 p. nu the conclave 
will be welcomed by Geotge RaUey. 
Jr. president o f  the host Westmia* 
sler fellowship. Opening devoUoaal 
service will be conducted by the 
Jerwne group. Dr. William Crosby 
Ross, executive of the sj-nod of 
Idaho, wtU gtre the atterooon ad- 
dress.

Discussion groups will be conduc> 
ted during the anemoon with the 

rvey Harper, Jerome, lead- 
talth and life group: the 

Rev. Max E. Greenlee, Buhl, fellow
ship; the Rev. Martin C «bb . Burley 
stewardship; the Rev. Gregory Held. 
Uaalton. Christian outreach.

FoUowtaK the dlscusstea groups, 
a business eeasion will be held at 
which plans tor organlxing a Magic 
.Valley 'Wectmlnster fellowship wlQ 
be formulated and a nominating 
committee appointed, the Rer. Mr. 
Blackstone aaid.

Recreation period will be tn charge 
of the Twin PaBs group and eupper 
will be serred at 0 p. m. Group sUtg- 
Ing WlU be led by the Rev. Martin 
Crabb. Burley, with wuietu War- 
berg at the piano.

Officers eiected during the iut>- 
per hour wlQ be installed under the 
direction o t  the Burley group at 
the evening service. Reports from 
the afternoon discussion groups will 
sLv> be giren during the evening.

The conference will clow with a 
cnndlcllshS pageant In which Shlr- 
Ify Miller will represent truth; Miss 
Warbers, faith and lUe: Carol>-n 
CTark. Christian outreach: Janet 
Gillespie, stewardship, and Joarmb 
Stafford, fellowship. Shirley Vocu 
will be soloist.

Mrs. Harshbarger 
l)ies at Hospital

Resident of Twin Falls since lOOS. 
Mrs. Mary Leah UaiahbaiKcr. OS. 414 
Third avenue west, died at 7:10 
p. m. Thursday at Twin Palls coun« 
ty  general hospital, following a Un- 
Bvrtns illness.

Emer^enc}- betla only were avail
able Friday at the Twin Palls c 
ty general hospital.

ADMITTEO 
Mrs. R. A. Burks. Jeroma: Mrs. 

Georse P. Claxton. Mildred Schllt. 
Mrs. T. P. Draper and Mrs. Robert 
Watson, all of Twin Palls; Mrs. Bill 
West. Buhl, and Mrs. Truman Slap- 
scn. Ken.

DISMISSED 
Edwin Relnbold. Mrs. Dala 80ow 

and daughter, Murlaugh; Mra.' J. 
E. Dayley, Burley; Mra. M. H. Pas
more. Holley: Mrs. Jerry Jesa. Twin 
Falb: Mrs. Vance Huandley. Mrs. 
Pronk Neumeyer and daughter. 
Buhl; and Mra. Densal Satterwhlta 
and daughter. Hansen.

Evangelist Gives
Closinsr Subjects

Subjects for Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday nights are announced ^  
the Rev. Earl Williams, evangelist 
from Denver, Colo., now eixgaged in 
a five-day young people’s revival 
at the Twin Palls Church of the 
Nasarena.

Theae subjects ore: Friday. "Ene
mies of the Cross of Christ"; Sat
urday, T h e  Carnal Mind": Sunday, 
at 11 a. m.. "InsulUng the Holy 
Spirit.'* and. at the night service, 
"Jeius of Nasareth Passeth By."

Servlcea start at 8 p. m.. and the 
Rer. Bert Daniels invites the pubUe 
to attend. Mr».' 'Williams offers a 
vocal -v)lo. and the Rev. Mr. Williams 
playa the trombone at each service.

Most of Canada's eel production, 
sometimes e x c e e d i n g  1.100,000 
pournls, is exported.

I ENDS
SATURDAY

SUNDAY

Discharges
Oils B. Hughes. Gordon D. Hay' 

nle and Owen U  Rowe (separation 
order).

IfVmHut
m
•-S pdtsS liip '
'lou-U like tha w m '
Va-tro-ool works right

giaUon. (Also grand tor 
rtUertnc soiay. aaeexy. 
atntty d istress  ot 
bead colds.) PoUov 
dtrw.ttaa i  to  folder.

V I O I W H I O - M O L

She was bom Nov. 3, 1B78, tn 
Sprlnsfleld, III., and was a member 
or the Church ot the Brethren here. 
B er  husband, preceded her in death 
tn 19T7.

Survivors iacluile: A daughter, 
Mrs, Harold C. Buckendorf, Twin 
P'alls: two sisters. Mrs. Emily Jones, 
Docatur, '  -  -

tuary while runeral trrancementi

Funeral serrlccs win hecottducled 
ot a p. m. Monday at the Twin Falls '  
mortuary chapel. The Rev. Mark C. 
Cronenberger, First Christian church 
minuter, wlU officiate. Burial vlU 
be in the Buhl cemeleiy beaide the 
grave of her wn.

READ TTMES-NEWa WANT AD8.

WHYoavoa.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ s o  MUCH FOR ftSPIR
ni., and Mrs. Grover it do«*nt r -

O hM n. Auburn. IIL; four brothem. | hiah prte— W  asptrta.

S t d o s ^ f AOompton, Calif., and Arthur Black.
L ^ A n g e les . and three grandchU- j

The body retU at Twin FalU m or -< VOBlD'SlAftSBTSEUBUUi

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
WILD BILL KLLIOTT AS RED RYDER 

AND L r iT L E  BEAVER IN

'CALIFORNIA GOLD RUSH"
STARTS SUNDAY

FOR TH REE DAYS

Thanks for Rcadini; This Ad!

.j  * .#  V '.. . - ------------------- -
T h r il le r  ‘T W O  YEARS BEFORE THE MAST*

AliAN LADD saya: 
'Coffee Noel’s a dnch 
if you’ll remember..«

You can’t make a 
bad cup of

A n d  h e r e ’ s  h o w  t o  g i v e  g u e s t s  C o E fo o  N o e l  f o r  C K n s l m a s

«  tbBD a cb*r» Ctaapera » ALAN LADDi Sore. P»l« Tai™ tbU
wkke'a BW  at beo« eo tbe <ang«. So before fot 0> »e Neel (111 Mke It aOTtls*!). w
»«MsiDteTeavCofiMN<Ml.wA>ikawaak ev«n ndce cod ea&Ola can't pat a dstspM

JUver alwaye ehlo- tbroogh. ^ e  c«.? ,

USt Troa, AUnl And before yoo e 
more Coffee Noel. wi aay tbat b , 
is a bl(Sd o f  the wmld'a fiiuet cofEeei; d 

It Keolly and Jaal ctwagb It 
je fregraat oils that put fla'

N o  f i n e r  c o f i e *  p a c k e d . . . w *  g u a r a n t e *  i t
• Only the wertd'e ebefcew e o ^  beeos r> b »  M.JA
• A epedal rnMtfag ptoceea btteo oat an ei U.J.B>s foU S a w .
• MJ.B 0>(he b  teetected by a blctm VMraa (>KUn( ptoceee.
• Ttaat  ̂why we say that* la T» fiaet coSm  en tbe OMiket.
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T.F. Chamber 
Eyes Boost in 
Phone Charge

Twin P*Ui Chamber o f  Commer« 
mttclon FricUT noon voW u> 

K thorough tnT«U«tiUon Jnto 
the MounUln SUUs Telephone And 

coaiPMy# P«UUcn for 
tT ^ w ifi T»l*a befor* Uklni »cUon 
oppotinc or appnivins the mttter.

Th® r o u p  »cle<l on nquesl o( 
th> O o o ^ ^  Chamber ot Commerce 

F»Us support In pnlesUns 
HrtwUUon. ■which U Kheduled to 
W ftw rd  by the sut« vttUUa com- 
mUsloQ Dee. 18 .7%e OMKllni chAm- 
btt um <l Ihe T«,ln Falls chimbw 
ta cetUiur H. Dudley Swim U) rep
resent M*sle VtUcy ors&nlttUoni 
la proteaUnE the rate Increate.

Keaaelh Shook declared Ui»t the 
tiMnl ahouW favor w> Inertaie m 

. tthphone rates If It would impro^* 
the local telephone aerrlee.•me pTJup decided to hold Ihe on -
sual banquet for the 
of-new dlrteiora at the 
to January. The date will 
mined later »a a  »  speaker choecn 
Jot the e\enL „
. Charles Allen was 
new director rrplaclng Ralph Bacon 
who had reaign«<l-

3 Cases Entered 
In District Court

. A w it for rent allecedly due on : 
aeon al8«. *  ahow-cause otiler In- 

, TolTln* support money nncl a fora- 
I err complaint were filed Thuradny 

a  In district court.
I  Cosgrlff Outdoor Advertises 
1  putT a Judement of I1.33U0 
1  lor rent of a  aUn and for attor- 
f  B«T^ fees from W. H. Saerlen. The 
I '<<2icero aUesw that money is due 

'•Wl* eo*wonih renul coniraci for 
I llthtin* display.

R. R. Jennlnss Is ordered W ap
pear In district court Dec. 8 »*'■' 
abow cause why an accountlns 
money allejedl>- due Zella JcnnlriRfi 

I proTlslon o f  a 1953 divorce decree 
ahiwld not be rendered the court.

Other requests Include queries as 
to why the sum due. If anj'. should 
not consUtuto a lien agalnit tlie 
puintUf's propertj'. and why the 
decree should not be modified with 
refer«ace to support of a minor 
child.

Transferred from probate court 
wher» prtllmltiary henrlnj was 
valred Is the forgery cliarge sgaln.n 
Delane Anderson, brought by C. O. 
Llacectim. operator of the O cm 
6Ut« Motor company. Uncecum 
rjyima that the defendant gave him 
k H3 counter check which could not 
b« cashed.

Christian Men’s 
Group Sets Meet

The ChrlsUan Men’s assodaf —

Honored

Ben Luelen Dorman, oetcd 
American noretUt whtwe beil- 
aelling tales of MlssUsIppI river 
folk hare won wide BecUlm, hai 
been awarded the leflen ef honor 
by the French (everamenl.

Car, Hair Tonic 
On Missing List

A car, two cameras and a bolUo 
of liolr tonic have been stolen In 
Twin Falls.

Mrs. L. O. Dcbonrd left a blue 
sedan In a parkins lot at 0:15 p. m. 
Thursday and came back seven 
hours k lcr lo find the ear missing. 
She told city police she left the 
Ignition keys In the car. The 
machine had not been recwered by 
Friday afternoon.

On the night of Nov. 33 or the 
early hours of Nov. 31. two cameras 
were stolen from a p&rked car at 
537 A.ih street, Darrell Howells 
told police.

Jock Harman. Jerome, listed the 
pomade along with a suit, sport 
Jacket and several changes of under
wear packed In a suitcase taken 
from a bus depot between 3:30 and 
0:30 p. m. Thursday.

MacRae Will Head 
Mason tTnit Here

Duncan MacRae w u  elected 
Khipful master of the Twin Falls 
lodge No. 45 AF AM at the annual 
election of officers in the Masonic 
tcmplo recently.

OUier officers chosen were a 
Frank Walters, senior warden: Law- 
renco M. Hall, Junior warden; J, 
O uy Bradley, treasurer, and Weldon 
E. Clark, secretary.

John L. Fuller Is the outgoing 
shlpful master. Other officers

next TU«sday in the basement of the 
First Methodist church, Oarth Reid 
has announeed. A constitution will 
be adopted durlnj the business aea- 
slOD. and Oraydon Smith, attorney, 
will be the featured after-dinner 
speaker.

Conuhunlty slnclng of Chrlslmat 
carols will bê  led by Jim Reynolds, 
and Richard Smith, high school 
orchBitra instrxictor, will present 
two Tlolln solod.
y  Reid requested that an accurate 
k o n t of the men who «111 attend 
Inm  Tarlous consresatlons be sub
mitted to  him by wme representa
tive ot each church before next 
Monday night by calling 2m -J , 
Dinner will be sened by the WSCS 
with Mrs. S. C. Graves In charge.

will bo appointed and Installed at .. 
Joint Irutallatlon wlUt the Tv.'ln 
Falls chapter No. 20 of the Order 
o f  Eastern Star on Friday, Dec. 20.

Legal Curbs Set 
As Jaycee Topic

Boyd Lytle, grocery clerk, and Art 
KJelnkopf, hlsh school Instructor, 
will lead the dMus.ilon on "Should 
L ^ a l Curb.1 Be Placed on Litbor 
nnd Indu-itrle.i Affcctlng National 
Economy?" at the Junior Chamber 
o f  Commerce meetlns at 7 p. 
Monday at the Park hold.

Oraydon W. Smith, chairman of 
the program, aald that another 
.npeaker would be selected lo dlscu.M 
the question also:

Conununity Chest 
Fund Now $1,600

Community ChMt revenue in- 
crtased to $1,600 "as a fetr more 
reports from the 100 volunteer 
workers trickled in to the head
quarter* at the Idaho Power lobby. 
Mrs. Catherine PotUr »ald Friday 
afternoon.

“Most of the ccllecUon cards ai 
still out and very few reports h a i . 
been received from the advanced 
Clft commlttce, which Is soliciting 
funds from the larser bujlnus and 

JM ustnia flrtos In the city,'* I>£rs. 
Votter aald.

The Koal o f  HT.OOO wUl provide 
the revenue for the Boy Scouts. 
Camp Fire slrls. Salvation Army, 
YWCA and Parent-Teacher associ
ation hot lunch program.

College Students 
To Teach Ag Here

Two aeolor men maJorSig in asrl- 
cuUural education at the Dnlrerslty 
of Idaho will conduct vocational 
agriculture claases at the Twin Falls 
high school, accordln* lo SupU A. 
W. Morgan.

The men. whose work at ths local 
high school U  teacher training, ar* 
Calvin Crandall, Jerome, and Ward 
Stroscheln. Aberdeen.

FOR SALE
75 Horsepower 

 ̂ Inscom be SILVAIRE

AIRPLANE
•  I  h e n  n e  n a c K
•  Vbed pants.
•  E ztn  new tb«.
•  Sztra’ new pr«peaer.
•  n » «  and hanitr.
•  Lrn  (haa IM fly la i bens

m«sdlUene4.
» B*-Ue«&*ed July 1. IM ,

For XmptcUea rtumil 
t U w T t t

All Is Lovely, 
Qaims Bilbo 
Amid Clashes

JACKSON. Miss,, Dec. 6 W  — 
Mississippi's uninhibited Sen. Theo 
O. Dllbo, confident that ''everything 
Is lovely—righteousness will prevail." 
prepared today to leave for Wash
ington and a second bout of senate 
committee InvesUgaUon.

To one committee which spent 
four days Investigating assertions 
that his campaign speeches Incited 
violence and disfranchisement of 
Negroes, Bilbo yesterday said he 
had “no apology" for his advocacy 
of while supremacy and control, but 
he denied couruelUng violence or 
Illegal acU In last summer's Demo
cratic primary.

Will D« Present
“ The man's" new engagement is 

with another committee tnvesUgat- 
Ing his alleged relations with war 
oontractors. Dllbo said he would be 
there when the hearings opened Dec, 
13, and expected "fine sailing.’’

Taking the sUnd In hla own be
half before the committee yesterday, 
Bilbo Ustlfled In an approximation 
of his stump-speaking manner. A 
crowd that packed the federal court
room broke Into frequent laughter 
despite the pounding and shouting 
of attendants.

The senator said that when he 
recommended visiting Negroes the 
night before an election, he was not 
suggesting Intimidation, but merely 
that they should be reasoned with 
to avoid trouble,

He never counselled violence 
against Negroes, he said.

Hts position on Negro voting, he 
added was that Mississippi Negroes 
were Republicans and therefore 
legally dl^uallflcd from participa
tion In Democratic primaries.

Worth the E ffort
GLENNS FERRY. Dec. ft—Claude 

Barber, Indian Cove, has about CO 
pounds of wild honey secured at a 
good deal of effort.

The entrance to the hive, which 
he found three years ago. Is SO feet 
high on the face of a sheer cliff. By 
manipulation of ladders and cables 
he was able to reach the hive.

ArmyvRecruiting 
Unit Gets Trophy 
For High Record

For coming the clOMst to reaching 
their quota last month of all the 
artny recnUUng stations In the In- 
lermountaln district, the station 
here won the Rogers trophy for 
November. The award Is made each 
month.

Permanent possession will be glv* 
.n  to the station winning It the 
most times during a year. Ogden 
won In September, and Salt Lake 
City In October.

LleuL-Col. Thomas J. Rogers, Fort 
Douglas, Utah, district commanding 
officer, was scheduled to be here 
Friday afternoon to make the pre- 
senUtlon in a ceremony lo be broad
cast over radio sUtlon KVMV.

T /Sgt. Frank Morris, stationed 
here, had the highest Individual en
listment record for the montlu The 
Twin Falls station is commanded by 
First Ueut, George P. Claacton. He 
Is assUted by Sergeant Morris, 
S/SgU Wilbur N, Ham, S/Sgt, Er
nest Keea, and S/Sgt. LaVere A. 
Dattage. Sergeant Dattnce Li tn 
charge of the recruiting sub-station 
at Burley.

T o  win the tropliy for November, 
the Twin Palls station enlUted U 
men or 80 per cent of lu  enlUtment 
quota of 17. Nearest competitor was 
Ogden wlUi 01 per cent. All Ta-ln 
Falls enlistment! were for three 
years except one for 18 months. To 
lead the district In individual en
listments. Sergeant Morris enlisted

Petitions Enter 
Probate Records

Two peUUons—ore for the pro- 
baU of a wUl and the other for 
appolnUnent o f  an administratrix— 
have been filed In Twin Paiu county 
probata court.

The wiu b  that of Mrs. EtU S. 
Clear, filed for probMe by four heirs, 
Melvin C. Claar, Neva Claar Put- 
sler. WUma Claor Daker and Wil
ber B- Claar. Real and personal 

roperty valued at IIOJOO Is lUted 
i the petition.
The win specifies that the estate 

be divided in equnl shares among 
the four children, with the enecp- 
llon of $1,000. Kennrih Dale Put- 
»ler, grandson, and Patricia Ann 
Baker, granddnushter. were each 
awarded »S00, lo be held in trust by 
Ihelr mothers until the cliUdren 
reach the ages of 31 and IB, respcc- 
Uvely.

Hearing to appoint the executor of 
the estate will be held at 11:30 a. m., 
Dec. n , tn probate court.

Attorneys a r e  Parry, Keenan. 
Robertson and Dnli-.

Margaret Bowcutt ask.i to be ap
pointed admlntslrntrlx of Uio es'lnte 
of her brother, J. E. Sliark. Besides 
the peUtloner herself, only other 
heir to a Buhl lot valued at tl.OOO

is listed as Mra. C. A. Seybold, 
Shark's mother.

J, 11. Sberfey o f Buhl U the attor-

Funeral Rites Held 
For Jerome Woman

JEROME. D « .  a-Funena 
Ices for Mr». Mary O. Peterson were 
held here with the Rev, Harvey 
Harper officiating. Burial wa 
the Jerome cemetery.

W. Klrcher sang two solos ac
companied by Mrs. Forrest Redfleld, 
Pallbearers included Henry Claar,

Wheeler O’Harrov. R. A. lAlrd, W. 
B. Summers, 0 . A. Mclntyro and J. 
T. SteUe.

Snow Condition at 
Sun Valley Is Good

OUT* V AIiK Y. Dm .  «-A lthouth 
no new snow has fallen this week, 
ski condltlotu at Sun Valley ara re
ported good.

Hot sun during the day has melted 
snow on the lower slopes and cold 
nights have formed a hard crust. 
Roads In the area are completely 
cleared.

TO nU M IK T FLAT 
JEROME, Dm .  ft— H m  J«M M

Methodist-Youtb >»iinw«hip grmiD 
is presenting a three-act' eomady '  
-Where'* Orandmat- at 8 p. m. to* 
day at the church..

Do Your Head 
and Neck Ache?

Phene tXtt
DR. ALMA HARDIN

Chlrepnetor -  US Main N ..

sU I

HOSKINS 
WATCH REPAIR

New Under
New

Management
Emu Net*, the new ov,iier. 

Invites your business!
NETZ 

WATCH REPAIK
lU  ShMbon. E. r h .n .  lUS

P  SicLydEuVkllSxjp'.
twin falls MORTUARr

<■. f r o .I ,  OK It TEIEPHOKE 31 , -  OKI OR NIOHT
Is off#r«d. STAFF Mr. aad Mra. Btanley Phillips, Dale

Wakrth and Bernard Funke

The season of romance and allure la here again and Hales 
bring you timely newa of several new arrivals for both giving 
and wearing through the gay season ahead. See these and a 
grand array of other new Items waiting for your slioppliig 
pleasure.

LOVELY GIFT ROBES
There's nothing finer, more Intimate than a lovely 
gift robe. See the lovely new creations in hosUss 
gowns featuring modemlsUo styling In wools, che- 
nlUet and QuUteds. Make your selecUon now.

HIGH STYLE

DRESSES
Just the frocks you have 
been looking for. Brand 
new atylings In bewitching 
blacks and dainty pastela 
With clever, sparkling se- 
Quln trlnu. .

These are Ideal for those 
parUes and dances soon to 
come.

N E W  SH IPJIENT

CATALINA SWEATERS
Amerlca'a favorlla swealen In sUp-ons and button styles.

SHOES £  
APPAREL
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Coal Supply ■ 
I n  Mtn. Home 
Schools Short

MOtTNTAIN HOME. Dec. » —Even 
U the wcftUier «ta7« mild, the hl>h 
school here ha* only eoftl enouah to 
lu t  until Dee. 13. Jftmea A. O’Neill. 
Elmore county auditor, declared
U-lt Dlsht.

One public building, the Jlbrwy. 
h u  be«R eloaed to eoiuerve coal, but 
only about 30 ftpplIeftUona for emer- 
Bfncy allotjnents of homt-hMitlnjt 
oo&l have been turned In to O'NeUl.

A carload of coal w m  dl*pat«hed 
Monday from Ball Lake City for 
MountAln Honje. P. K. ramsworth. 
rederal aolld fuels adratnlatrator. told 
O'NeUl today In a long dUtanc* tel
ephone conwsatlon.

Thla eoimty haa had no luck In 
lu  proposed re<]ulaltlon o f  ttored coal 
from the nearby anny alrbaae. de- 
clartd OTJcUl. Some firewood Is 
available at the bue &nd at aaw- 
irilti In thla area but mucky roads 
prevent householders from obWln- 
Ins IhCM alaba and icraps.

At the Churches

I^UANÛ L̂ LjlJTJIEnAN 
- “k.f'pVrl.S T),Mr. Karlin

KtrikM » tA mu >r 
<n;«« brexlcait ottf

bro**k4«l ov.r tlAlLAn 
- 14.7 p.m. >lon<I»y. 1 Knkor W«Jl>i*r

!•«*«•'niitllo* itno»f» 4W1 » 
<iU«?“ ThBrJ»7. 1 '"''™.. “  hfllr pr*«Uc«. 
FrWtr. • S-»-. ImniMMi U rt’ -

Douglass Explains 
Leafhopper Curbs
Control of beet leafhoppers and 

onion thrlpa by use of DDT and oth
er Insectlcldea waa explained by J. 
n. DouglaM. Twin FalLi. hend of the 
local bureau of cnlomoloRv and 
plant quarantine, at the December 
meeting of the 0SDA council Thurs
day afternoon.

Qected a« next year’s council of* 
ficiala u-ere Ben Jansen. Kimberly, 
1M7 chairman of the county ACA 
committee, USDA chairman, and 
Florence U. SchulU. ’Twin Fall*, 
county horoa demonstmtlon agent, 
secretary-treaaurer.

Thrlpa are liuocla «h lch  puncture 
onlon-ihoot celU. make the plant 
lose moisture and food, declared 
DouglaM, who aald that local grow
ers have had success In fighting the 
pest with DDT now that use of 
tartar emetic, old standby thrli>» 
killer. Is curtailed by ahortago of 
granulated o u g a r . a prime In
gredient.

IVouble with leafhoppers la that 
they carry a Wnis dlsea*# called 
curly-top from p la n t  to plant. 
Douglass explained. ’This year they 
weren’t particularly bothersome to 
beans, beets and tomatoes becaaie 
host*weeds, mustards, Ruuian thl»- 
tle were thinned out by a rigorous 
weed-kUUng program.

iimMOTUbiun*4 Ik tww- .M
UM I-Win rant Nrwa MUbll>b»d In 1M4.

rubllaW dallr .lul floB<Ur ai 110 S«m>< 
Btn«t Wat. Twin Falli. Idaho, br t>< TInaa-Ncoa Pnbllthlns Cotnptn;.

Enund u  ••eood d ut bxII aiiiur April 
I. ISIS, at Dm poat In Twin FalU.Idaho. iiod«r t)>a act of lUrch S. 1S7».

BT MAIL—PATADLE IN ADVANCE 
OaUld. »t Idaha Hr tlw BonUi— t i,6i

All BotlMi br law «rr br
er m rt  of «ob9«ubi JurMktlon to )>« puWlaW w*Ol7. will b« pubLhrt In Ih. Thuraday batM of thla easar Bunuant 
K«ctl<>a «»-10g LC.A. lltl aa ibJdnl th«r<la 
bTOiapfr Ul. ! » »  6«ul«n L*»a .(  Idaho.

NATIOKAt. nEPRESENTATTVES 
W^-'IOLLIDAY CO.. INC.Ill Mirkat flirwt, 8an Tnntitta. C*J«

ra.. junior aarvka.

p.m.. Wadnt* rrWar, juuii*

____ r tehnol. >____
I. U a.m.1 MaJ. Clara . 
; lubjacl. "rowtr of

m,| r>(t. ;«>la I.. Clark* 
cl. •Tha Jot of S«r»lt»-"

Clark*, rpaakar; aub-

AMRtllCAN I.UTIIERAN B»Y. A. H. OiiUlanaan. pular 
Hamlar a<booI. 10 a.m. Uain aarrU-*. 11 

-m.: aarmon tharat. "Your l(a.ltinpt!on 
)raw«Ui Nl*h.“ Youn* paopla’a Irmructlon. 
Vadn.cUr,....................  -l( Inalruetion, Ttiundar, :A«uj( inauueiian.
................ paiicr'a aludr. NoInc thla wRk barauaa of luUtlik luprar 
Frldar aianliu. Luthar lawnit, Bundar. Dac. 16. to (6 earsUlnii pollutk luntb afi>

H. 0. K. Alldrlll. auparln- ..a.. worahlD.,Mrmnn hjr
............. Yotiii* t>«oplaa m»«tln«:

• paskar. I’hrllla T«<r>. 7130 p.m, a>anaalla>
< br thonia and ortheair*. PWar for 
and opportnnltr for baptlam. aarmon 
aator. Tuiadar. S p.n.. Illbla acWI. 10 
)iiO p.n. radio bn>ad<aat tntr KVMV.n*. Frldar.

CnSISTIAN SCIENCE Siindar Mhool. Id a.m. Church a«r*W, 
: a.m. "God tha Onir Cauaa and Cr«at<ir’‘ _  Uia labMt of lha iMaonniarinon which 

will b« rMd la Oiurcha* of Chrlat. Selan* 
throufhoul tha aorlil. nn fliindar.

rna r«adlu i
_T«naa north, opan da 
and beltdan fn>B 1 to

at 119 Main 
r «zc«pt Sundara 
I t>,m.

•"-^5

Eurixr. 11 an. and • p.n. Con«r«i
alDfln. and

ChrUl" will U tJi. Of aar.
••anolUt Fuaday mntnlnr. Oufd«La aul>>act bindjar aTinln*.

BT. kowahd’s catholicIII. K>T. y t r .  J, p. OTaala. paaUr ralhar Uaaard W, SImaaaj. aaalaUat 
10 a.ni,*r>»»ci'i»n In (i,*nor of Our W y  t
aiona ar« h-*t-r KaiunUr atliriiooii. Oi« 
a««a of h<il7 (U;a. aai tha a'aa at flm ~ ' •laya fmm « to « p.m.. and o» Satordaj- 
ninft. tlia a’ M «e lulr dar* and finl . .. da>a from 7:)0 uelll fl itO p.m. Ia«uir7 
claaaaa ara tonifucla.1 In tha ckurch aa<rlatr 
on S.«<̂ nd aTtniiw aul TuMdar aivl FrMar.

n. Uafllam U a.Itn>n<>Ur*d anj llm« ______ Inim • - ............................
nKht br

PIMT reSTECOITAL 
K. J. HcCllnlo«k. Matar 

. .  _m,. Sun.Uy >/hool: l*a«n. “tn«T’. U>T.-a W.int Knoni,": Kld.f Alfrad H.r- lup'rlnl.^danti (oltlan Int. ‘ 'Lon '
- Jtalouar >< crMol aa

It lalU 7 p.m., rarar Lit* tttninr aanrle*. 7:4t

Sir •rrvl» and prirer. TUnday, S p.m., 
rrrlf. In Ilin»«n. W»dnaadar. S P.m., 
rarar aanka In tkurch In Twin falla. hura.Iay. ilI«Uy lutliiS and praj.r In 
rroma tfopil t4ab«ri:Kl«' >'rMar. all̂ dar ..<llowahls> mixlns In aithcr PootUllo IJ.b« Kal).. BatUhJ,,. - “

board BM(lB(-TBai<i7,-| BJiu' Confrfto« BiMte for loBcl. at BOOB Wad»«j«.
> •Uir aad pranr movtlns Wadnodal.

form^ paru In akanh parl-r. riUtJ. J p.m. - n ,  Itet Baurdar NUbt In Ta-n- 
for roun» pfcpU win b«sln Baturdaj. ' ; »

■a churcli, Trajtr
call 7 _______

LDfl BCCONr) WARD 
ounday a<li.oI. »:I9 a.m.l Caoria Wa 

auparlnlanil.r.l. I'rUihoxl maatlnc 11 a. latit aanlr .̂ I p.m.. prnvram by 
i.r and famllr, u.l.A, Tu»day. 7 Rallaf •oelatj. Thunday, 1 p, 

lary. Tuwdar. 4 p.m.f-'rT̂ a.
FlItST CDIUSTIAN 

Mark C. CrantnWrxar. Blnlalar 
.1 a.m., lllbl* Kluol wllh dapartninlal opanln* axarcUi* and lluratgra fo

all ar* «nnrr«; Vmr,r^ HIM* Sunday Frank W. Slack, inarsi auparlBtatidant lOitS a.m.._-orwhlp, ,^ocM

' o n  th e  ^ u o i 'ie 5
OUTSTANDING AMATEUK 

PIANO TALEN T FROM TWIN FALLS

Every SUNDAY 4:15 p.m.

KTFIOVER

Your “Station o f the Stars”  
at 1270 Your Dial

i  CLO SIN G  OUT
D O L L  S A L E

I  OUR ENTIRE STOCK

^  PRICE ^
P  REGULAR MARKED

PRICE— NO TICKETS CHANGED 
Selccl Your Doll Pay Vi the Regular Price ,,\s on 

the Taj?.

This is a  real old fashioned bonified Close Oiit 
Sale o f  Dolls. The price tag tells the story.
Y oors for

HORSMAN DOUS 
IDEAI. DOIXS 
TRUDT DOIXS 

taid other men hnown brands.
B A B V  DOLLS— GIHL DOLLS— MAMA DOLLS— COSTUME DOLLS 

CHARACTER DOLLS—LARGE— SM ALL— MEDIUM SIZES 
SEE THEM NOW l

TWIN FALLS

H A R D W A R E
ii/u/

SPORTING GOODS STORE

LOTS

■s.' OF

28 MA!S S
GIFTS

PHO«
8 8

FOR ALL

I - . ; .M .r .s 'S .U '..

- - “pTOfSm'u u>
Hi'fiSwrSl.*"*

:J r 'H i : .- S - S E iS s n  ~x
" «* »**• “ Ot* ahnrtai..folloolnc waak.day ^.rtlns. will b. ‘*«,U»>a» Indltal*! In tha j«ond 
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•mom •Tlia Word of (Jod” ; anih.m bi Bir. "PraUa Da in TvU." r»:«irina,

'ird'^GII^riraroi rahaartal; Cdllh laaJn-, Srnlor B«out«

FinaT nAPTiBTnaraaii C. Bl«a. paaUr .« a.m.. rhnrth arhoAl. 11 a.m. 
amp aaTTka: antham by tha choir. ) 
U. Graan. diractori maiaafa br C 
land r«laf Wood. P^lanl Conn Ctiureh«« of Chrlal In Amarka. 7 
lhr»« f«JJo»*blp trovffm: S*Ilr i

r awa UiW i 4/T. W...kick I pAy woialila aarv* 
•C. <naM«« by Dr. Wood. Moaday.

tlon faatlrali ^od aala aod baaaar. ' naday, I p.a, pray«r and atady of 
■nana, ISth cbaptar. Tbar t̂ay. I I 
choir rabaanal. Cuba M tha bomaa t t ___
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Sunday acbooli Albart Btoh* 
tadaat. II a.m.. woratalBfaub*____ ord 3«U a Uouallfal TabJa":

by paator. Youn* paopla'a aarrlca.
K. Aar«k«. IlH p.m.. maaaan by 

id Johaaon.
cnnacn op ttib asctnsiom

ETUCOPAL Km . K. Laalla Balia. racUr 
Baeond Sunday In Adranti I a-m  ̂ holy

--------,—I- conurata «oiamunloa for
>la. 1« A.U.. ebarth a<hool. IKIS — - rmon. Wadnaaday. '

------------------------- Thufiday. l:JO p.a
Afumoon (ulld Chtlalmaa party and pT 
■ ram al hona of Ura. P. P. UeAlaa. 
p.m.. Eranln* ralld Chrlaunaa t>art» ai- procram In raclory: hoataaas. Ruth Uayaa. 
Mlldrad Btbwttekhardt aad Lob CotUa.

::S:

cnukcn o r  TfiE dsettibenBar. IlMh D. Camar. Blnlatar 
1« a.B).. Sunday achool; U V. Nlcholaon. 

auparlntandanL II a.m.. worahlp: obaarr* 
anrt of Unlraraal DIbU Runday; ti -  ' •Tha Word of Powar for a Powar J... . 
apaeUI mtulc by choir. 7iSA p.m.. adull 
foruw. Jonlor B. Y. and Dralhran Vc 
Paopla'a maallni. tiU pjn.. worahlp: 
aarrlca: ihowlni of tlld. film; brlaf — îiailnn, Tu.idiy. * p.m.. hoard of ChrU- 
tlan adiKatlsn n»«llnc. Wrdnaaday, H 
church choir rahaaraal, Thuraday. S 
Junior (ulld maallns at hoina of Mn.n Smallwood.

««aniallatbi aarrlca: aarmnn by 
Rbaalfar. 7llO p.m. Tuaaday. prayar 
Ira at parannxa, 7i19 p.m. Prtday, prayar 
aarrlo* al Orrllla Bcantlln hoina.

BIG LICENSE INCREASE 
BOISE, Dee. 0 OTV-The stnte flah 

And some department anld today 
Idaho hM *oJd 834 non*re.ildent 
hunttns Mid Ilahln* permltB this 
year cotnpwed to 433 nil of last year. 
The lltxmes tell tor

nicbani R. Sinlth dliKtfnC tha choiri a .̂.
-K®«lrtl Cocacll BI-AnnuaJ 

ballarara :Maatlnf": «. .........  - ..............
' . bri>a<!'ut oxraUSloa XVUV. ( 

Chrl.<Ut> VovUi Kallowahlp for
Inu»«ll.t.a and Junloraj 

It Cacll. UmASn for tha yonrgf paopla, p.m.. rranirallitla aarrkai eoncrrca-
.....-  aon* Mrrlea isd rnaa'i ebof«, wllh
Harry Wallen at Dia clano: aarmon thamai••lllddan Il«acur-— ........ ........-
’Tha 1-own e

nectrid Motw
b e p a i r

K «n  Dodder 
WUlof •Bdlaiuuaueol 

curt Qn»Us X 
T>ln FlUi BlMtrlc? 

300 RMt AddUoa;

Make Christmas 
Shopping Easy

Remember your friends with a special 
gift package o f Idaho’s famous bakers

Each Potato Hand Selcclcd—Individually 
W rapped and Packed In:

10 lb. Cartons 
15 lb. C a rton s__

...$ la75  ca .

DELIVEREO ANY^VHERE IN T0E V. 8.

) lb. B oxes ................. . ..,$3 .50  ca.
PLUS E7CFRESS CIIABGES 

Ju.st Mail Y our List With Your Check 
Or Phone Orders To:

E. S. HARPER CO.
321 4 Ave. S. (T ruck Lane) Phone 2203
OR T^VIN FALLS CHAMBER o f COMMERCE OFFICE

3K E L K E R  FOTO SHOPc

W HY W A I T .. . .

, 5

. U N TIL AFTER CHRISTMAS 
TO GIVE-YOUR GIFT PORTRAIT?

RIGHT N O W  .  a a

■ is the ideal time to order your Christ
m as phototrraphs
.  . .  Because— \vc have a competent 
S ta ff o f  W orkers!
. . .  Becnuso we have an ample supply 
o f  materials I
.  .  . Bccause our Staff is set up to 
handle a  large volume of quality pho
tography
. . .  Because we have made no commit
ments to BchoolH or other orguniza- 
tions before Jan. 1st.

We Will Deliver Your
CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT GIFT____
ON TIME. . . .  WHEN YOU WANT IT

if  your Bittinff is completed, and proofs 
released by Dec. 14. Como in Now!

R , .  Remember at Kelker’s . . .
You get the best in Photofiraphy at Pricc.«i 
which will make you want to come back again!

• w e d d in g s
• PORTRAITS 

• GROUPS 
•BABIES

• COMMERCIALS 
PHOTO SUPPLIES

COSOnSSIONZRS TO MEET 
BOISE. Dcc. e c;p>—The anniuJ 

coavenUoa ol.tht Idaho AuocIaUod 
of County, Conantaslonen «sd CIctIcb 
will b« held here Jan. 31 ihrough 
a ,  PreiWent T. L, Do Councy, Nam- 
Pft. sAld today.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTIC* rOB PUBLICATtON OF Till 

TIM* TBovma
pbouate court op twim 

FALU COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO.In Iht MatUf of Ux EataU a( O. U DIuk. 
-»ko knoKfl u  O. Duik ««d0 «rt . UBor DUdl, ^

-  ............. .
1»4«. » . .v.w  ».w t. * n( laid daj. at liia Court lloom ar 

^ r u  *t lha Twla fatU C«ni.tr Coun 
CotintToC TwIb Ftlli, haa bMn appelelad aa Ika lim. and pUca tsr pro»ln« tha wUl ot aild 

<i. I.. Dlick, OacaaMd. anil for hMrlnc lha 
aoplU-aUoo at KIaai>or Illack for lha ««»- • Bca h«r a( LalUn TaaUminUrr nhm 
and any Mnvn InUraUd may aiwar and «>nU«t lha a«in«.

Dat«S ihU Sind da, « f Kot«nU»r. I>(( 
KAUY BALUON. 

nAYBOllN A HAYDOHN.

WU.U ETC.
N Tiir, i-nonATK court of twin
FALLS COUNTY, BTATT.-------------n th> iUltar of lk« Eauia CI.AAil.
I'lirmuinl u> an oril<r nt aalil Cmjrt. mad* 

in Ihi tUi dajr of DaccmUr. l»l«, nolka '

^CAe>er FOTO SHOP
'T O U K  KODAK STORE"

^  KELKJEB FOTO SHOP I

nEl’AIB SERVICE 
THAT LASTS— T1IAT8 

Otm  SERVICE! 
nanest worlcmanshlp ot the most 
skilled kind plus tho usa ol t^e 
rlRht materials means an el(l- 
clent, xratcrllght mdlntor that 
will stay that way when wc do 
tho work. Don’t Xorset—we have 
plenty o f new ntdlaCon In slock!

HARRIS 
RADIATOR SHOP

139 2ND A V E ..E . 
TEL, 231

LEGAL ADVERT18EHENTS
fmbr C<*fn tluil Taaaday, Ua lllh day «r 
IteMabar. tl4«. ItlH s-aVKk AJL ^  dwN^t^l^C«rl ^  ot M

alli. hM 
I Vlaaa U 
Claat. <

Clair ruUtor. Wlloia CUar Bakar and 
Wllt^ It. Claar far tlia Imanca le MaWia c. CUar ol L*turm T»l»JB«ourr. »W» and «h«ra any T>men lnt«r»Ud migf

PnUW Jo<U« «nd «x-«ffklo Oak

— . . . . ----- -----------------«**>«•Clwk ot lb. Dlatikl Coort. &-«ffkto 
Aadlur and IUe«nlar. fa Twin FalU Cooo- 

•' • Inland to ajptr l« »k* Board of_ .v__Ittr. Idaho. Ii C«i.lr Coafor aU d«psU« In tha lald efiki. »bkh 
•aid applkatkin will Btdt to lha aaU 
Board at • naatlni U»«»f fijtow.

lu  tka »tiUI«atlo« tC tfcli BoUaa. a* r*.

Clark of tb* Dtatrtet Coon. Ei-offl/lo Auditor and tt—7..J— 
Sack T«lB FalU CoQt>Q^td^ r»blUh Dae. «. It. » .  tT. !»««»W f c  m r

PIANOS
40 TO CHOOSE 
FROM—INCLUDING 
SEVERAL NEW 
ONES

Tba that keeps on clrlog 
year ftlt«r year . . .  a I1d« piano. 
And these are tnily tuperi> In- 
•tnimenU. every one personal
ly ■eleet«d by Ur. Brewn during 
a special trip to Chlea(o. Each 
piano U new or new looking. U 
In rine tone aad will proTlde a 
lifetime ot pleasure. >*REE DS> 
U V E R T to your home . . . 
TERMS U desired. Shop nov 
. . . they won't last l« i» l

•  Midge(«

•  MirrAplonos

•  Sm all U p r lsh U

•  Standard Uprighte

C l a u d e  B r o w n
• MUSIC • FURNITURE • APPLIANCES 

143 Main Are. Bast Phon« 834
TWIN FALLS, n)AH O

Produce Dept,

Sweet Jotcy LB.
ORANGES 12c
TciM  rink Lb.
GRAPEFRUIT 12c
Arltona Lb.
GRAPEFRUIT ...,7c
Crisp Jumbo Lb.
CELERY ......... ,...7c
Ited Emptror Lb.
GRAPES . 19C

Home Drauty Lb.
APPLES 9c

Fancy lUni Faced Jonathan Btuhel

a p p l e s  ....... $2.98

- 2 2 £ 2 L 5 p c c / o i ,

-

® - » 0  W A F E R S
“ V * ..........2 f i c

S fe  ..

SEGO MILK, tall cans...........14c

Meat Department

LTBBrS

MINCE MEAT
A-GRADE BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK
A-ORADE BEEF

POT ROAST
LEAN CE?rrER CUTS

PORK CHOPS
CHOICE LOIN CUTS

LAMB CHOPS

NO

45<;
UMIT

lb.
19« lb.

55 < lb.

3 9 < lb.

6 5 < lb."

6 5 « lb.
4

GARTER'S
MARKET

663 MAIN A V E  EAST PH. 162.16J
PLEN TY OF PARKING SPA C E
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^ b ck «b  XiOdre
EecUon ot oKletre hlahlightfd 

tha mecUnS 0l the PrliuroM Re* 
iod*» conducted &t the Odd 

Pellowi h»U recently.
Offlc«M named wera Mrs, Mae 

TjoolltUe. noble grand: Mm. llulda 
Oolt. Tlce-gr»nd; Mrs. Viola lUilnca, 
rMCffdlna secreury; Mrs. ElU L«n*. 
S S i u i  McreWiy; Wanda Wlde- 
ner treuurer. and Mrs. Rita Swl t̂i* 
er. itaft capUln.

Initialed Into membership were 
Mrs. Helen Fields. Mrs. Lillian Sul- 
ilvan. Mrs. Clare Bair. Mrs. Juno 

. Krohn, Mrs. Marilyn Criswell. Mrs. 
Vivian Sikes. Mrs. Ellen Swisher. 
Mr*, nita Oliver. Mrs. Myrtle Orlggs 
and Marlha WLie.

Retrethmenu were Mr\-od br Mrs. 
Lftuni Shelly. Mrs. Maxine MuUlM. 
M n. nvft Metlcs. Mrs. Vera M ««. 
Mrs. Emily Mctc. Mrs. Or*ce How- 
iLTd. Mrs. Marie Qullery. Mrs. Mar
garet Waiu. Mid Mrs. Thelma Hig*

Members will meet again on 
n  tor polluck dinner. Mrs. EdlW 
Florence, nsaembly presWenl. »iU 
miUce her vWt at tha^umc.

Countrr Women'* Parly
at“ a "p «ty

rw n U y^ t *ihe home of Mrs. C. U 
iTwls TTie evening was spent play- 
Ing blneo and pinochle.

Pinochle prlies were awarded Mr. 
and Mrs. R. U  Smith. Lawrence 
Bird and Mrs. P. H. nuhter.

Dingo prizes went to Mrs, E'xrclt 
Bpartonan and W. B. Slefrord. Slct- 
ford alw won the door prize, aue.■̂ la 
of the club were Mr. and Mrs. Smltli 
and Mr. and Mrs. Spiirkman.

*  *  *
DAR to Meet 

Tlie DnuBlilers of the Amerlciin 
nevoluUoii will hold their luncheon 
meetlnt; Mondny at the home of 

. Mr*. L. W, Voorhees. 104 Lincoln 
I street.

Mrs. Clifford E\-an.i will be In 
ehnrse of the Chrbtmiu* program. 
Mr.i, H. L  IlOK-ielt L-i chairman of 
the hastr.ss committee,

Tlje evcnlns group will meet with 
Mrs. OranvlIIo O. Allen, two miles 
west of we.1t five polnt-i. o t  8 p. 
Mrs. JoM|ih W. Marshall, who 
eently vlilted BaUon and eastern 
cities will speak to the group.

*  *  *
Judfe Named 

Serving as Idaho chairman of tho 
1040-47 manuscript conte.it of the 
national Federation of Press Women 
Is Mrs. Olive May Cook, member 
o f the Ttt-ln Falls unit. With tho 
aid of her eommlltee she will JudRo 
which of the entries submitted by 
Idaho Press women will be sent to 
the national eonte.%t.

Announcement Is also made by 
Mrs. Vic Ooertsen. Twin Fnlls, 
treasurer ot the stAte orRimluitlon. 
that tho second annual otate con
vention will be held in January In 
Bo!.ie. Mrs. John E. Hayes. Twin 
Falls, will «rvB as chairman of tho 
nominating committee.

*  *  ¥
Tea Held 

Doralf© Dale Jamcrson. dnuKhter 
of Mr. and N!rs. James M. Jamer- 
8on. Twin Palli. a senior member of 
the Independent organization 
Stephens college was hostesj at 
recent tea honoring all the old and 
new members of the organization 
fiilowlng a membersblp brlvo oiv 
Uio campus. ■

The Independent orjranlzatlon Is 
compo.ied of hall groups who work 
together as a unified campus organi
sation.

New members of the Independ
ents from Twin Palls arc Helen 
Carolle Samuelson. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Samuelson. and 
Doris May Young, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. A. J, Young.

*  *  *
Lolhenin Women 

Mrs. Waller Davis was elecUd 
preildent of tlie Women’.t Mls-ilon- 
ary league of the Immanuel LuUi- 
eran church at a meeting Tliursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. In'ln 
Ehlers.

Other officers clio,scn were Mrs. 
Henry Stockamp. vlce-prcsldcnt: 
Mrs. Edwin Holtzen. secretory; Mr.i. 
nichard Loontjcr, treii.iurer; Mm. 
Irvin Koch, secretary o f  Christian 
knowledse; Ida Blllcar, Rccrctory of 
Chrl.itlnn service.

Mrs. Vlvlrtie llovey wiva admitted 
Into mcmbeshlp. Tlie nc\. R. c . 
Muhly conducted devotlonnU nnd 
ouUlned work of the leaRue for 1W7. 
Hostesses w ere  Mrs. IrvJn Ellers 
and Mrs. Ehlers.

*  1/. !(■
Maroa Club 

The Maroa Women's club met nl 
the schoolhoaie wlUi Mrs, Daisy 
Nesbitt and Mrs. Homer Bean 
hosteues.

Mrs. D an  Davis accompanied 
g r o u p  slnKlng. White elephants 
w e r e  received by Mm. Gladys 
Wright and Mrs, Ann Bandy. The 
program was presented by Mrs. El-

/\/eia H cuttam
A L L - S T E E L
T R A I L E R S

Ml TON CAPACITY

M r «n  .  .  »9 nUc rw 
TV. tlw . .  .  .  M e .l i
T r fO « .fb .............. I f

WW
hhM b l  M m KItUr

TARPAUUN CAN BE USED

BUHL. Dec. 0—Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
Fait announce the engagement ot 
their daughter. Betty Jane Cain, 
to Ray Hurst, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Hurst, Nampa. Miss Cain 
graduated from the Buhl high school 
In 104S. and attended tho University 
of Idaho. Wlille In high school she 

a member of tho Phi Delta club. 
She Is now employed at the tele
phone office In Buhl. Hunt \ 
rc-Udent of Buhl until hb cenlor 
year. He graduated from the Seattle 
high school. He was In the army air 
corps for two years and Li 
studying pharmacy at th e  
vrrslty of Idaho southern branch. 
No definite plans have been made 
for the wedding.

Weddinĝ ,̂
Engagements

wood McCauley and Mrs. Homer 
Smith. Elliott McDcrmld. principal 
of tho Flier high school, spoke to 
tho group on 'T he Peabody Sur
vey."

Mrs. Stella McNair. Denver. Mrs. 
XnaLong^lIll(VTda...«nd MeOermld 
were guests. Membera will meet 
again on Thursdoy. Dec. 10. at the 
home of Mrs, Homer Crawford wlUi 
Mrs. Mabel Overman n.isLitlng.

Tliere will be a Christmas gift 
exchanRC. Country cou.'.lns will be 
reve.iled and new names will be 
drawn.

PTA Council 
' Mrs. nay Dunken presided over 

the huslnc.'.i cession in the absence 
of the president, Mrs. Elmer Phll- 
ll(u. nl a meeting ot Uie Twl]) Falls 
PTA council conducted this week 
In the Idaho Power company audi
torium.

Mrs. Ormus Bates, hot lunch 
clialmian, reported that I7J77 hot 
lunches had been served In the city 
schools during the month of Nov
ember. A clly-wlde PTA member
ship now totali 1,U3, according to 
Mrs. Howard Rodger, membership 
clialminii.

Instead of having a Joint Found
ers' day mcrtlng in February, mem- 
ber.i clcclded that each local PTA 
hold n teparato meeting and pro
gram In their echooL The next meet
ing will be « ie  first Monday In 
January at tllc homo of Mrs. Elmer 
Phillips.

Doufherty-Crowlry Belrolhed 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N, Crowley an

nounce the engagement aad ap
proaching nurrlage of their daugh
ter. Jenlve, to Albert H. Dougherty, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Dough
erty.

Tho couple will be married oa 
Sunday. Dec. 19. at the P int Metho
dist church with the Rev. Albert B. 
Parrett officiating.

MUa Crowley a n d  Dougherty 
graduated from the Twin Palls high 
school In 1B43. Both were acUve in 
music. She was affiliated with the 
Trl-O social club. Miss Crowley has 
been employed at the Universal 
e r r  Credit corporation.

The brldegroom-elret was dU» 
charfied from the army after 18 
months senlce. At present ho Is 
employed by the Ashworth Motor 
company.

¥ *  *
W . A. Rlley, 303 Fifth avenue 

north, has announced tho morrlago 
his granddaughter. Jn;quyn 

Rlley, to Owen Fitzgerald. Boise. 
Dec. 3. In Boise. The couple wlU 
make their home In Atlanta, Ida.

«  «  «
Mr. and Mrs, J. R, Senton a 

nounee the marriage of their daugh
ter. Rosemary, to KcnnetJi Hamby. 
The wedding was solemnised on 
Nov. 33 at the home of Bishop D. T. 
Whittle In Kimberly.

Tho bride wore a rose dress with 
black acce.isorlcs. She was attended 
by Mrs. Charles Emerson. Charley 
Bean was best man. Tho couple 
went to the bride's parent's ranch 
at Salmon, Ida,, on a wedding Ulp. 

*  ♦ *
GLENNS PniR Y, Dec. 6—Myra 

Olson, Pocatello, became the bride 
o f  Woodrow Spencer at the home at 
JusUce L. T. DUon on Nov. 30. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Postlethwalte at
tended the couple.

Mrs. Spencer Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A, J. Akers. Pocatello. 
For the past three weeks she has 
boon-employed In a store here. The 
bridegroom Is a son of M, N. Spencer 
and la employed In a grocery store 
here.

¥ *  ♦ 

Calendar
The Twin Falls Chess and Checker 

club will meet at 1:30 p. m. today 
at the Rogerson hotel.

*  ¥ M 
The home economics club will

meet ot 8 p. m. Saturdoy at tho 
homo o f  Mrs. Harry Ball. 1544 Pop
lar avenue. Ruth Leth, high school 
homo economics teacher, will speak.

*  *  *
The Filer Rebekah lodge will 

meet Dec. 10. niere will be Initia
tion o f  officers. The a.isembly presi
dent will pay her official visit to 
the lodge at a special meeting — 
Dec. 14.

*  *  *
Tlie Jerome American War Moth

ers will meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday. 
Dec. 10. ot tlie Civic club rooms. In
stallation of officers will be held. 
There will be tlie annual gift « 
change. All membera are Invited.

¥ *  «
Tlie Pro-To club will meet «t 3 

p. m.. Monday at the home ot Mrs. 
Ray Engelbrecht which Ui located 
across from tha County iarm. A fUm 
will be »hown on “How to Cook 
Meat by Dry HtM."

»  *  *
The Mttxy Marlha class ot the 

Baptist church will hold lui annual 
pre-Christmas accommodaUon fes
tival and food sale at 3:30 p. 
Tuesday o t  the bungalow. Any wo
men desiring suitable Christmas 
presents are Invited.

*  *  *
Tho Newcomers' club luncheon 

and bridge party, scheduled for 1 
p. m. Saturday, will be held at tho 
Rogerson hotel Instead ot at 
Turf club as prevlousli' announced, 
nwervatlons which mu.it bo made 
by 8 p. ni. today may be obtained 
by calling Mra. P. L. Bledsoe at C25. 

*  *  ¥
JEROME. Dec. 0—Tlie women of 

the fourth degree drill team and ull 
women officers of th e  Jerome 
Orange gave a handkerchief shower 
In honor of Mrs. John Woolley, 
director o f  the drill team, Mrs. 
Elmer Loomis wa.i in charge of the 
party held at the Moo«s hall. He- 
freshmenU were serred by the r—  
mltteo In charge.

Ladies
LOVE LINGERIE

Stop in ^ o n > -  
Thcrea Always 
Somethins: New 
at

unm£?tmanA>
READ Y-TO-V-TAR

13B Shoshone Kort2i

Charth Grosp*
The five groups of Women's 

oouncll or the Christian church met 
TbUTsday attemoon.

Group one ot the Women’a coun
cil of tho Chri.iUsn cnurch roeO a( 
Ibo home of Mrs. C. H, Jackaon for 
a  dtssert luncheon. Mn. U)llta May 
B»Tt the de\oUonals. Mra. Irvtn 
sweet presented the lesson. Mra. A. 
E . Or»y was prtsram chairman. A 
duet number was presented by Mrs. 
Q va  Olson and Mn. Valene Couch. 
M l*. EllMbelh Seefet from Holland, 
spoke to the group on ‘’Christmas 
In Holland." A Chrtitmas gift ex
change was held by the group. Host
esses were Mn. Waller Nicholson 
chairman, ai'Lited by Mrs. Viola 

^Koonti. Mrs. Marian Nye and Mrs. 
jilM lne Bacon,

Group two met with Mrs. Mark 
Cronenberger tor a poUuck 

luncheon, Mn. Amos Reed gave the 
doToUonaU and Mrs. Clifford Em- 
erlck. the leuon. A Christmas gift 
exchange was held. Hostesses were 
Mr*. Cronenberger and Mrs, Leslie 
Burkhalter.

Group Uiree mfl with M n. Wil
liam SUmp for a poUuck luncheon. 
Mrs. Orville Haskins gave the devo
tional*. They sang Christmas carols 
in  memory of the late Mrs. Etta

a wedding solemnized il< p .  m. 
Sunday, Nov. 17 in the Pre^Sjterlan 
church at Moscow, Marjorie Shep
ard Ring, daughter of Mr. tnd M n. 
Otlo William Ring. Buhl, became 
the bride of Har>-ey LcRor Butts, 
son of Mr. and M n. Ror Butt*. 
Mo-icow.

The couple stood before oneJels- 
bra of lighted candles with baskets 
of mussed chryiuknthcmumi In pas
tel (Lh.ides In the background.. The 
double ring ceremony was perform
ed by Dr. John R. Fumai, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church.

Preceding the ceremony Uadelyn 
Sanberg, Jerome, sang, utoxnpa- 
nled by Dona Harding. NesPtrcc. 

For her wedding the bride vrora 
white slipper satin floor length 

goTO with fitted bodice and*sweet
heart neckline and long pointed 
.-sleeves. A Jieaded Juliet np held 
her fIngerUp vcU. Her hrUU bou
quet W0.1 ot while pompceu cen
tered with a lavender orchid, F^r 
token of sentiment she *ore 
diamond ring, an heirloom belonj- 
Ing to her great grandmoUitr.

Ora White. Idaho Falls, wrorily 
slater, was maid ot honor. Stie xrore 
a pink chiffon formal with tlue and 
pink ostrich tips in her hilr.'She 
carried a bouquet of tallstmn rose
buds and white carnations,

Sidney Dron'n was best cuiu Eu-

sene Reed and Edgar Orleser were 
ushers.

Following tho ceremony a recep
tion was held at the Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority house at the Uni
versity of Idaho. Mrs. Ruth King, 
house mother, and Lois Anderson, 
Moscow, presided at tho silver tea 
and coffee services. The guest book 
was In charge of M n. Walter Klug, 
Spokane, abler ot the bridegroom.

For traveling, the bride chose a 
Jlffht brown suit with «  gold finger
tip  topcoat with brown hat and 
brown acccs.iorlea. She wore an or
chid corsage. Tha couple left for 
Spokane for a wedding trip oXler 
which they relumed to Moscow 
where they will make their home at 
404 Van Duren street untU June.

Mrs. Bulls Is a graduate of the 
Bulil high school. She attended the 
Unlveralty of Idaho southern branch 
for  two years after which she spent 
a year In Oakland as a stenographer 
at the ormy ordnance depot. She Is 
a senior at tho Unlvenlty ot Idaho 
and Is majoring In education. She Is 
a  member of the Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority.

^uttA  sened tliree years in the 
^>opcan  theater as a P-38 pilot 
and carried the rating of lieutenant 
In the air corps. He Li a senior ma
joring In engineering at tho Unl- 
ver^ly of Idaho. He Is affiliated with 
Delta Chi fratemlly.

Mrs. Bulti was honored at a pre
nuptial bridal .ihower given by her 
sorority sUters In Moscow.

Clsar. M n. Clyde Benton sang «  
solo and M n. Howaxd Lorten ffave 
the lessocu

Group tour met with Mr*. K. 
Wilson. Mrs. L. U  Petenon gave the 
devoUonols In memory of the late 
Mn. Clsar. a member of the group. 
The buslnes.1 meeting wm conducted 
by Mrs. Uba Allen. Sharon Zlatnlk 
gave a reading. Mrs. Lee Qotea re
viewed the concluding chopter on 
"Race nelatlons.'* At the close of 
the meeting the group surprised 
their leader wlUi a birthday cake 
and gift. Hostesses were Mi». L. B. 
Wilson. Mra. Ralph Hafer. Mrs. O U  
Peterson, and M n. Ployd BmiU).

Group rive met ati the ChrliUan 
church parlors for a potiuck lunch
eon. Mrs. D. T. Williams conducted 
the business meeting. Dorla Wallla 
led the devotlonals. M n. Art ESllnger 
gave the lesson. Mrs. C. C. Haynle, 
lllerature chairman, gave a talk on 
books of tlio church library. This 
group will serve the high school age 
young |>cople for tljo "Biggest Night 
In Town." "riie luncheon tables were 
decorated In the four seasons of 
the year. Mcmben sat at tho Ubles 
according to their birth month.

«  V ¥
Salmon Social Clob

M n, Mildred Nelaon told ot her 
visit to the old foshloned revival 
hour In Long Beach. Calif., at 
meeting of tho Salmon Social club 
Tliursday attemoon at the homo 
of M n. Virginia Klrkman. Mr*. 
Winnie McGuire assisted. M n. Ad
dle Williams was a guest.

Tlie roll call contest prlre went 
to M n. Nelson. A gift enchonge woj. 
featured. The dale ot Uie next meet
ing has been postponed one week. 
Tlie group will meet Jan. 0 with M n. 
Nina Hardy. Mrs. Zbra Smith will 
bo assistant hostess.

Whether you skl. sksli o r  
Spectate. . .  You'll wont 
than one o f  these Beautiful 
An Wool Jantzen sweatoi In 
bright fcnlt design. Re<la. 
Navys, Tons. Greens, In tw o 
or three gay imdertonei.

TOUCHE A brlHlftnl Karlet, turUe neck "Feacer- style, with 
built up shoulder. lUtld $X0
SKI QUEEN »  prett; a ll over design, with t o  ilplne theme. 
A  famous Jantsen ■ Q A  Q (T  
■w eater______________ ______ ................. .....

vn r ';

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

, _
MBNNONrr*'nBBTU*BN nt c n u n  

D»U B. »uur
JO •-m, .1un<Ur •chool; Mrs. ----------jasxrlcit«oiI«iiti iMflB, •T»«l U» Churehw-; iiweUl ralor^ .. 

wonhtp; otMnlns "Usimial DlbU Bai>- d»y"; Malsr'a thrrn* «III b» ~ n »  lleir 
BcHplum"; tiMelkl biuIc. liM 9.B..

i*«pu-.ir, H*l>m Dattr. tirialdraL 1 ojo_ wor- 
.bipr ie». V m  o.ictv. Twin «UIccniliKt Mrrk* aMak; II«t. Johiuoo
•m .pert at Twin F.IU H.U.a Pnrtr 
ttrtk*. "nandkr. I p.m.; tubjMti '  '  chapur 4.
FH.KB cnunat of tbk n a z a u n i  E4w.,4 U tuur, »Mt.r
10 «Jn.. Bundar ichool. Vlnll TtlplaU. 

•up̂ rlnUniltni. ]l a.m., wonlilp; L>or*a 
iTrnnnlUt. tlnsiat: Un. harrr

r «rout>. S p.m..

NEED COAL?
Wo*ro BoriT we can’t .ti ip ^  
year coaJ needs....................
B U T _____
we can help you with «  c u b  
loan to pay thcM extrs ex>

' penset. See UB todoyU.. ......
9 B o t»$ m

W. C. ROBINSON
Loans Ffaoae » T

tso  Main No..

»«rrk»: Lor«i» puff. ______
....................  io._ IndUaapoli..lt«Y. >l'.ri
•p«cUI Ilritlni mt rteh Mrrk*.

nAKSKK CALVART OATTIST W. !r*lan<. pailM- 
.. a.m.. lUbU a<hoQlj Cllflan Lowa. to* 

txrlnundcnk II a.m- wonhtr. 1 s ll.Y.I'.U_ ..rrk «. * p7m.. wonTlp. Ti.
ratftlns wUI b« b>1d at churcb Tliun «r.nlni.

R A I N B O L r S

DUnt, L
,T xhoot. ]« vn..

>1 Optnin* •ofti, -ror Uia 8lr«iilh of Ih* Illlla." choir and rf.n(r*«allon; lR>o<a< 
tlcn. E<IUh Hunt; Srtlpiur* rMdlnl, book of Mmm. thapur I. v.r>« l-II, 
DonnU Smolloi aonc. cbolr, *-Coaa, Ya

JEROME, Dec. 8 —The annual 
Tlsanksfllvlng party of the Jerome 
Business and Professional Women's 
club was held at the Civic club 
rooms.

Vases of chr>-#anthemums decor
ated the room with tally cards car- 
O'lng out the holiday theme. LoLi 
Moreland welcomed and Introduced 
the guests from Gooding club as 
follows; Lleuni Lucke, Mary L. 
Blodgett, Edna Robinson, Prances 
Uriona, Mabel Penlnger, Grace 
Sehara and Delorls Pope.

Charlotte Henry played piano #e- 
leetlons. Cards were played at which 
Madge Graham received high honors 
and Marie Bloem low.

RetreslimenU were served by the 
committee composed ot Lois More
land. Iris Moss, Edith Tortel and 
Phyllsa Giles.

A T T E N T IO N
the corseticro fo r  ^ •

CHARTS
FOUNDATIONS 

Will be in our store for 
Special F ittings

Today and Saturday 

Counts/

. /

Something for EVERYBODY

TODDLERS' ROBES 
Part wool flecce in pink 
or blue, with satin ribbon 
binding. Bootees to match.

1.98

MEN’S TWO-TONB 
SHIRTS 

Latc.nt vnt-dyed cotton 
twill. . . lotR o f  Htylish 
wear! Snnfo^izcd^ 3 .9 8  
rshrlnkage will not exceed 1%

C H R IST M A S C A R D S  
in beautiful assortm ents; 
each card new and d iffer
ent! Envelopes.

Boxed 9 8 ^

PRETTY APRONS 
Pert prints and novelty 
checks. Ruffle, bias and 
rickrack trim. 6 9 <  - 1 .4 9

GAY H E A D S Q U A R E 8  
All-wool and 27 inches 
square! S e lf frinffcd, re
inforced edarea. Gay I 96^

BOYS’ M A C K I N A W S  
Rugged 33-oz. warm wool 
, . .  bundle up collar. Warm 
fflft l8 .1 8 . 4 .9S

NEW ARRIVALS FOR SATURDAY
Men's

DENIM
COSSACKS

3.48
o t  extrs heavy blue denim, 
lined w)th 60% woo). 60% oot- 
ton for cztr» wanntb.

100 Yds,

RAYON
TAFFETA

36c Y i
n n e  (juoUtT nTon 3 ^
wide. Pink only. . . . .

D a ln tf

PRINTED
LAWN

' 2 9 c  x t
far (otr cIottM,
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Importance of District Sportsmen’s Meeting in Shoshone Cited by W . R. Priebe
“  W. R ; Priebe. th# chiklnntn.
ehftmeteriaeeJ U il night u  ons of 
the nioat import»nt meetings ever 
atAged by the lourth dUUlet, Auo< 
dated 8port«men'» club*, will b* 
held Monday night «t McFall's hot«! 
In ShMhone. Committees o{ the

held Jut pr<9r-to the'<___ ___ __ _____ _________ dbtrlet conAervallon o((lcen ba Aee«rdln( t «  Wegvaer t n  tab- m cbed  a  a w  ncocd o( oeaxtr'  Dnct fkU.
of tha Idfths LegUUture. priebe Tire«nt to give the MsocUtion “ facta JeeU Hkely to ootnmuid > g*od 110.000. H je  IMS WMOn na» *1 d»y», ■with
decUrtd «ctlen> will be teJien for and ngurea* concerning the upland deal of dUetttalon are the pnpe- Priebe U tt tUtbi polsud • «Ul»> »  daily bag limit of cercn and a

aal Uut UoesM feea. parUeulatly «n*nt by W . tCxwieiu m i eJiltf pcaa«*»toa limit o f 1« Prtebe *ald. 
U»M er aoa .m idea ls, be lir< , of the U. S . "WUd Life 6errtea>. that Crauch toid Um  wlKonsln Duck 
crcued. sad enaetmeat e l auiubla a rfductkm o t  the IMT «uck m u o c  Rusten* uncU U ao that “U we

change* In tbe game Uwe. princl* bird and big game kill, which eporta-
pally a rt^aeti (o glre the tUte men fear U getting out of bounde.
fUh and game eoraiBlialon greater Offlcen aUo will be elected. --------------------------- ----- ------------------- ----------------------------------------------  --------------- --- ----- _  . .
eenlrel of ll« fimd*. which are The fourth dutrtct and Other a f- . Uwi goreniln* p a ck m  and gulden to »  day* u d  th# bag OmU to kw p on killing ducia as we have
derived from the tale of Ilceniea. flllited Clubs In the iUt« wUl be Number of people fishing and three probably would be m oco - w« are uktng our prlncl-
Tho veteran fourtli dUtrlct chair- lepreiented at the annual eonven- hunting In Idaho, he said, has men«J*d to  U »  las«taf d»pa«a*at pU  « i t  o f tbe bank."

fourth district will niees at 3 p. m. man also declared that the QuesUon Uon of the Idaho Wildlife f e d e r * - ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— -----------------
with the dinner meeting tcheduled o f  raUlng llcense fees also will be tlon Jan. II and 13 in Boise. PresU k
rer «:!0  p. m. Coni.rv.Uoo onlcOT II. out u ..t  not |
* .u .It nf ithnTT, hmv» 0” !  ̂ conservstlon ^fflcers be nouneed. ^of the dlslxlct. all of whom ha%e g,ven Increase In salaries to meet District chairmen who are vice. §

been Invited to attend, will hold a rblng eo«t o( living but alM presidents of the staU assoctatlon
meeting the following dsy to con- more officer* must be employed to are Don Diehl. Sandpolnt; John
elder the assoclatlon-s reoommen- halt poaching which U on the In- Asker. Orangeville; R, O . , Cole.
deUons. . .• crease. Dolse; Priebe. and Clyde Ormond.

ClUng that the meeting wUl be Priebe has asked that all fourth nigby.__________________________________

ALBION NORMAL PLAYS SIMPLOTS SATURDAY
27 Candidates SeekingMis.Gilkey’s 

584 Sets New 
League Record

Her city high average leadership 
threatened. Mrs. M a r y  ailkey. 
bowUng with the Twin FaUs Motors, 
last night stepped out and set up a 
Maglo City Women'* league record 
for the seaaon of &84. including 
games of 1S3. ai« and IBS.

Mrs. Ollkey was the only bowler 
able to break 500.

The scores;
MAGIC CiTT LEACUe 

Jnii r .tl,
IUndlc»t> "  ■*I. Rottn _  —

---------- )!(
K. JJoottf------

Idaho Falls Legion Advances Plans for 
Preliminary Golden Gloves Tournament

The DornievlUe post o f  the Amer- to be staged here under the spon- Bean said that he was now en*
Icon Legion have moved forward wrshlp of the Tlmes*News and desvorlng to Interest seTeral or-

p r .i« .U 0 « . U, h id  .  O o l« ,„  « . . .  M o n  p e l .  h . h .d  S T -
Oloves preliminary tournament at been advised. mj preliminary tounxameats,
Idaho FftlU during January. Douglas AmaUurs throughout eastern Ida- The Idaho Falls tournament will 
Bean, who «IU bo In charge of the ho are eligible to participate In the be in charse of Walt DeLand and ...................... . . . .  .northwest elimination tournament Idaho F^ls tournament. James Brady.

Selfs, Acequia, Oakley 
Win in Outlaw League

JEROMB, Dec. 8—TIio Jerome Jaycees wHl make Uielr home debut 
In Uie MskIc Valley Outlaw Basketball league by playing Wendell's 
strong trnm Saturday night.

nulling up 23 field goals by 10 players. Eddie Purves' Self opened their 
MoRlc Valley Outlaw league season last night by defeating Filer. SS- 
37. on the Intfer'a floor. Meanwhile Aecqula downed Murtaugh. 3I»30, on 
the Murtaugh floor, nnd the OiOclcy WhlUey Spuds won over the Burley

Ski Carnival to 
Be Held Dec. 12

The annua) Magic Mountain ski 
carnival will be held Dec. 13 at 
Legion hall with Erole Reed's or
chestra playing for the event. Bon- 
nla Baird, publicity chairman of the 
club, announced following a meet
ing Thursday nlghL The carnival 
conunlttee will hold a  final arrange- 
menU meeting next Monday.

Dave Fix was named head of 
ski patrol and will airango for 
orftnlutlon o f the unit and for ' 
Red Crow course, a requisite 
membership in the patrol. The first 
of IQ two-hour lessons will be given 
at s  p. m. Monday In the basement 
of the publlo library.

Claude Jones, operator of Magic 
Mountain ski area, reported nine 
Inches of anow on the ski runs and 
14 Inches atop the peak. Re offered 
"dry nm" instructions, recommend
ed proper eQUipmeot and exercises 
for beginning skiers, and advised 
the club members to take the Red 
Cross course.

The operator also announced In- 
Kugurauon of the Jones ski school 
which may handle 13 students and

to each student.

Sport Briefs
H E A W  TAKE OF SPAWN 

BOISE, Dee. B WV-B. D. Alni^ 
worth. Ashton, eupervlsor of hateh- 
«rle« In eastern Idaho. report<^ to 
O is fU ti 'u d  gune departmentioday 
that a heavy Uko of spau-ns stUl Vas 
In progress at the American Falls 
and Benry'k lake hatcheries. He 
••Id 1.100XX» rainbow eggs had been 
taken u  Amerlcsn FWls with the 
fall take there expected to rtsdi 
2,000^00.
A T TOP OF LIST

PASO. T ex , Dec. 8 Sun 
bowl fans put Cincinnati unU-erslty 
at tjM top of their list of pR«pective 

1 for Virginia Tech today.

WANTED
DEAD OR AUVE 

Horses • Hales -  Cows
BIgbest Price* Paid

Percy Green at 
Mur AUee T n n t r a m

VFW, 81-34, at Oakley.
The Self.nier game was enlivened 

by a fist fight on the floor at the 
end of the first half with Filer ttall- 
Ing by only two points.

The three Wells brothers In the 
Self lineup tcored 33 of the Twin 
Falls points vlth Rex Wells showing 
the way with four Held goals and 
two free thrown. Qarey. Flier, led 
his team with three field goals and 
four free toKcs for 15 points.

Buddy llnlet, the Twin Falb 
Cowboy catcher who led the Pioneer 
league In home nms and runs 
batted-In. showed that he also could 
hit a basket. He was the scoring 
leader In the Murtsugh-Acequla 
gam# with four field goals and tlu^e 
free tosses for 11 points. Heslet's 
contract has been a.islgned to Mur- 
Uugh by the ScIIk. Stevenson of the 
Acequia had four field goals and 
two free throw.

Howard Gtone. Oakley high school 
coach, paced the WhlUeys to victory 
over the Burley VFW. He had seven 
field goals and four free throws for 
18 points, while Robinson, his team
mate. csgtd tight field goala Oar- 
rett of the VFW made six free 
throws In addition to four field goals 
f o n <  points.---

The Ubulstod scores;
.•Wlf r ii«

S i'T 'jMotaon e CUrlan t  
lUnllnc ■
n«khirtRdwante
auur

---------- 1 TeUl.
II UU. Fil. r II.

Onviw whiii.r 
Rpudi tt I rullon f 1 3

I MtCInjf •n '̂Roliln.on.'

Hk™;'
In ArtUIn |M Ant«lit 
W flow*

George Trautman Unanimously 
Elected President of Minors

LOS ANOELSS, Dec. 8 (/T)—Minor league baseball reached Into the 
majors yesterdsy and came up with a fighting new president, Oeorge 
Trautman. whose first act was to declare ruthless war on gambling In the 
sport Only candidate proposed and unanimously elected. Uie M-yesr-old 
executive vice-president of the Detroit Tigers leaves a poslUon at a re
ported yearly salary of *36,000 to head the 40-league NoUonal association, 
a posiUon psying (39,000 annually.

Trautman succeeds Judge WiUlam 
O. Bramham, voluntarily retired.

Baseball's high commissioner, A.
B. (Happyi Chandler, attending the 
meeting of the National and Amer
ican leagues which opened today, 
aent congrolulalions to Trautman 
upon the latter's election.

CommlHloner Chandler, the final 
«-ord in baseball, aaid his office 
would give “every assbtance“ to 
deal with any gambling matter 
brought to his attenUon.

A resident of Columbus, Ohio, and 
a  BTBdusie of Ohio State, Trautman 
said he would transfer the National 
association office to his home town

» n  after Jan. 1.
The organltaUon's headquarters 

have been in Durham. N. C„ Judge 
Bramham’s home, since the latter 
took office In 1932.

Judge Bramham will be retained 
as consultant, available to the new 
president, on a *10,000 yearly life
time tenure.

RWUBE -.MAJOIt- BALL 
L O a  ANOELES, Dec. 6 W ^M lnor 

league baseball clubs, holding their 
annual meeting here, refused to 
cept an amendment In reitulations 
that would force them to use a base
ball similar to that employed by the 
majers.

The minors voted emphatically 
against a provision saying that no 
member of the Association o f  Pro
fessional Baseball clubs shall use a 
ball ‘'not of the same resilience as 
that used In the major leagues."

U. 8. CHAMnONB LOSS 
MCLBOT7RKE. Australia. Dec. 6 

(>P)—Australia's stellar doubles team 
of Jock Bromwich and CollD Long 
dfteated Qardnar Malloy and Billy 
Talbert. United States ohamplons. 
o.a, 8^. s-a. 8-s In the finals of 

Victorian championship*.

Vandals Lose 
To Georgetown 
By 59-52 Score

WAEHmOTON. Dec. S m  -~ 
Georgetown unlrcnlty opened Its 
basketball nesaon last night by fight
ing o ff a despm te last quarter rally 
of Idaho unlv'erslty for a 53-53 vlc- 
too' before a crowd of about 3J00.

The Hoyss furnished the Vandals 
their second defeat In five games 
this season by grabbing a 33-0 mar
gin In the first quarter, boosting It 
to 35-30 at the halt and then frtes- 
Ing the westerners out In the Iste 
stages.

At one point In the final period 
Georgetown's lead was cut to six 
points, but Uie brilliant toulng of 
reier\e Ken Brown. Muncle. Ind., 
kepi the hosts ahead.

■ I.l&hn c

rKt»u» K
r.i..r I

Carb*uth . 
Kr«I«klnd 
DikmAx K

SOX SIGN RUFFING 
LOS ANOELES. Dee. 8 ,-?*r-The 

Chicago White So.\ announced they 
lud signed Charlie (Red) Ruffing, 
formerly one of the -greats'’  of the 
New York Yankees pitching staff, 
as a Pilcher and pinch hitter.

Basketball Scores

DiilUr II, AIokbI 42 
Dr«k« 10. Wuhkarn S 
KtnlBckr Wolfimn ?»
W»I>lii(Un ai<U «<. '

>, Csllts* *r PvffI :

Spots on Cooper Quint
ALBION. Dec. 6 — COttcii Q«ne Oscper announced today that his 

Albion Normal cagm  would mate tl-.rvr :W6-*7 debut her* Saturday 
nlsht, playtnf the state's crtaiest qu'.ntei. the Idaho Slmplots of the 
American tUskretbaU Itagu*. The r v s e  wUl get under way at B p. 

The form er coach of Qleaas Per~
stata B champtccs has a s^usd 

of 37 players seeking regular posi- 
uorj on tbe quintet, which Is sUrt> 
Isg off Its coUete schedule by 
pcilnc Montana Stale Normal. DU- 
lon. here. Monday and TUtadsy 
nUhts.

Cooper said that he would not 
,.»R!e his starting Uneup te^ the 
Slmplot game for the tt«csi that 
he expects to  use as many ot the

starred la.^ nUht with a game In 
Salt Lake City against the Salt 
Lake Dwtrtt.% but this contest was 
F>w.t;>»ed until Pebruaty.

C^sch cy  Anderson, Declo. was 
cw.'ident the game at Denver would 
find «he SUnplots hi top .'orm He 
predicted his charges. Including six 
mer.'.ters of last year's squod. would 

!ch up well with other teams in
tesm canidldates a» posiiMe. Inelud- ! the cirvculL,

the squsd are players whsJ ’ We hsre enough old hands to 
a all-star high school teams' .v u >  the club down and then our 

la the M agic Valley. , new addlUons definitely will bene-
The followlns playm  are on the ' n t us.”  Anderson said. The Simpiots 

squad: ' haxe twice bestea a fast Bruneau
Forward*—Bill Andressoa. Sho- i Studsas lesm from Portland. Ore., 

shone: Jtm Wallace. Glecas F tn y ; by sforfs of M-23 and 4J-30. and 
Max Craner. Burley: Oortca B »w a . WMa .i2-C5 rro.’a  the tTniverslty ot 
Paul: Lynn Ravsten. Paul; Bob Idaho soalhem branch. They de- 
Lamhlng. Klnabarly: Olen Tteaanje ' festtsl Ricks college at Rcxburg 
and Keith Amende. Albloa: \Tama Tuesday night.
Okieberry. Oooding. and Allan E l - -----------------------------

■ Major Uagues Will
Stoddard. Lava Hot Sprtngs: Oor* |Bejrin Play April 14
doa McEwtn. Burley; VfaUjr Kurts, i LOS .k.XOElZS. Dec. 6 (-JV-An- 
Wendell: Kermy Otore. RagtrBian: rv^uacement of the opening and 
Ed Sherxfc. Rupert, and Haitsld cJ.Ming a » jo r  league baseball dates 
S e e ^  B axl^ . ^ , tosiay defmitely ended all talk ot

Guards—E toer lOuth. Roeeraca;, a « * .y n g  the 1M7 schedule to IM 
Harold Hustead. Buhl; George Lore- gaases. Next year^ xevion will oDen
le «  and Woa W ellBurtey: John x^r-Mhe customary single Ameriwn
Wallace. Olenas F^try: l«cr.ard '.e * g »  game at Washington the 
Rcdlg. Buhl; Tteamy Helases. Buhl; . New York Yankees furnishing the

W lh the full
M jn e . Albion, a a l J«ny Waite, . i jh t  « ~ e s  set for April 15. The 
oooauig. Iwasaa cJoses Sept. 58. and prxsvides

--------  ‘ fee the tndiUonal IW games.
F o im  s T R - u c n x  v ic t o r u s  

POCATELLO. Dec. «  >P i- 
four pre-season

MON-TAN A STATE NAMED
bell, the Ida-N* Sisylou pre- 1 DIEpO. Calif, Dec. 6 (4V- 

psred today for their opccJr.« g * »e  • ^'^•’ *r:a State and New Mexico
of the American basketbsD >sg-Je 1 5"‘,, ” ’ *** ^  * “ Harbor
AAU> season Dec. 11 with l-̂ -.e Den- ,-'»'''i>‘ ll fame here Jan. 1.
cr Nugget.1 on the Colersdo team's ^^l«:t!Dn committee reprw.ent.

home floor. —s D.ego business. clMc and
The Mason o,1gtaaay was to baxw la tem u  announced.

PHONE
5 5 3

FOK C l'S  BID 
ON YO l'R  CAE!

Jesse M. Chase
SOS Shoabene St. W nl

The T u rf Club hns been booked Saturda\' nitc 
for tlju annual convention o f  Idaho Potato .'»rd 
Onion Shippers— so we cannot acccpt an '̂ ivscr- 
vations for  Saturday nite.

NO RESERVATIONS 
SATURDAY NITE

Drop out any other time for a i:rand time at

The TURF CLUB

Winter Weather

RADIATORS
To Hold AnU- 

Fm te—to 
Ptetect ronr 
Mettr Dnring 
Cold Weather 
! i  Impertant.

W E REPAIR ALL
RADUTORS

f w  C an, Truck*. Tractor* or «U - 
U^nary engines.

CXrERlENCED, EQOTPrCD, 
QCALinp>

T b Handle vour RsdUtor Prob- 
iema dean. Plush. Repair or In- 
»taa Kew CopptT Cores or New 
Radiaton.

NEW  OR USED 
R.\DI.\TORS FOR SALE

BENTON'S

On the

Sport F ront
With

y o s s *
’^ i l h e  Podgy One)

Y o Olde Bport Scrivener notes that the local American Legion poil J 
na> taken itepi which lu  members hope will not only lead to a new home 
but also to the “LltUe Madison Square Garden" for which old Y06S 
na> been plugging for some time.

*niat luch a buildlri* U needed in Twin Palls U brought home tery 
pointedly at tho present time with the Selfs, this city's entry In the 
new Maglo Valley outlaw league, being forced to play moat games 
out-of-town because there la only one gj-m In the city and the high 
school needs that tor lU purposes.

That's a shame for a  city and envlnins whose per capita wealth b 
greater than probably M ont ef erery IDO cUle* In the United BUtci. 
But the ancient word puddler cautions the Legion. If U U to erect 

a sports pslace It shouldn't be built for basketball alone—It should b* 
erected to serve the greatest number of persons for tho greatest number 
o f  daj-s possible In a year. It should be a ploce where every Usglo 
Valley kid could meet every other Magic Valley kid. The kids should 
come first.

Thai Is why YOSS believes that a skating risk Is an absolute necessity.
A skating rtnk would accommodate every boy an!t girl In the city and 
Its envlreos every night that It wenld be In use. That's semetblng 
a building devoUd («  basketbaU alone eenldn't do. And, too, there would 
be nifhtly Income from a sksUnc rink even though the charge 
would be within the reach o f  even the peerett of the children.
Then, too. Twin Pails xvould be In a position to seek and obtain the 

great ice spectacles, such as the Ice Fdllles, novi,- on the road, and If 
hockey comes tills way to er.!er a team In a league.

AND THATS THAT POR NOW, except: Is Idaho going to employ a 
coach whose career Is behlijl him or one who is still to taste of the 
glories of victory? Thai’s the »M question.

WANTED!
E.\perienced Radiator Man

Experienced Man for General 
Garage Work

BOB REESE MOTOR CO.

EA8TD0UND DAILY 
6:30am 3:05pm 10:00pm

WE5TBOU>n> DAILY 
3:40sm •7;00am 8:10pm 10;«pin 

•Local to Boise and Welser

JRAIlWftyS^
Twin Falb Depot

The TnieftdUf jCUtC' 
Perrine Hotel xei

W 1 1 1 . 1 L S  f
7 9  M o t o r
'  '  2 3 6  S H O S H O N E  S T .W e s t - T W l N  F A L L S

FARMERS! LET US
GO TO WORK

ON YOUR

BROKEN
MACHINERY PARTS

O ir  shop im l "inomrd un der  at this time . . .  and 
that. Mr. Parmer, u  a distinct advantage to you. Vou 
can bring in your broken parts right now ond well »a- 
a * n  a man to do your work at once—not hurriedly— 
but palnstakiBjJi-. And that. Mr. Parmer, means a per
fect >ob—the onlj- kind a-o turn out herel 
Brtn* in your plow shares and disc* this weekl

• Plow Shares Sharpened
• D F ^ Sharpened
• Planting Machinery Repaired

LINCOLN WELDING ROD
Lincoln WrWing Rod t>i sold In this country than all other brands 

eon\bit»fd. We w e Lincoln Rod In our shop and recommend It to you 
tor all types of wtltjin*. A\-ailab]e In all sites for AC or DC current 
machlntal

KRENGEL'S, Inc.
•Plumbing aPumps aElectrical Supplies
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“ Must ba sopie woman I"

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS. IDAHO

OUT OUR WAY ByW m jABlS

"My wife rolls uno o f  the funtest balls on  the alley, b u t  1 
hnve to run the vacuum at home— she saj's it strains her 
back I”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

S W lH P tO D M O C R A O E B rC I*  ,  .  -  ---------------------------------- -
4 ^ 0 , 0 0 0  ATTKEA6E0PU..SW 0QS19M faFFCVmcE>fl; 
ALTK0U5H BKOtXM IN KEAUM/ AT NIS CCATH JUSTSQt YEAKS U O S i 

o^cnrA

RED RYDER ByFREDHARHAN
E3=r

P A G B  S S m ^
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Markets and Finance
Stocks
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Butter and EgDcs

Skis Used by 
Pail- Seeking 
Wire Trouble

HAIIXY, Dcc. In qoeit o f ' * 
hrenk In a telephone wire. Elmer 
Osrcn. "tfoiible *hooter" far ihe 
M ounuln SUtcs Telephcno and 
TelcRrtipli compioy, and Hunler 
Nelion, Sawtooth forest aervlce 
ranger, covered Jn threa days some 
20 miles on akU on both *lopes of 
Oalcnit AUmmlt.

Carr>-lnB flhoulder pack* flllMl 
with nre-fljhtins rations, almllar to 
army -K "  raUon*. and tools and 
spare parts, they followed the MST 
and T  and ninser communication 
lines up the 8.700-root climb from 
the Wood river valley over Into the 
Snlmon river country townrch 
Stanley.

Tlie break In the forest scnlce 
wire wft3 found Tuesday afternoon 
In a thickly wooded area two mlle.n 
east o f  Pole creek where trec.'J Had 
fallen acrosa the line and burled 
them Jn the snow. After spUclnK iHe 
break the men found an abandoned 
ranser station and put up for the 
nijtht. Their light packs Included no 
beddlnK. so they took turns standing 
'R-atch to keep the fire golnj.

Early Wednesday rooming they 
dUcovered and repaired another 
break In the MST and T  line nnd 
started home via sheep trail from 
Pole crcek to highway 03. then fol
lowed Uie snow*drlfted road bed to 
the Oalena store, arriving there at 
6:30 p. m. Wednesday. They return
ed to llalley in the car left parked 
at the foot of Oalena summit Mon
day.

Nelson reported the going rough 
due to the hllL̂  and canyons over 
which the telephone lines had been 
fitnmir. Monday’s skiing wa.n slowed 
considerably by sticky snow meltetl 
by mild temperatures. Tlie "irouble 
shootem" succeeded only In scaling 
Oalena by late Monday afternoon, so 
hun? their packs high In a tree and 
detcendcd to the store to spend the 
nlRht.

But they «et out again early the
ext monilntc. picked up their p.ock.'i 

and experienced good aklLng on thi 
.inow-cnuted deacent Into the Salm 
on river valley. They measured a 4 
foot depth of snow atop Oalena and 
18 Inches In the SaUnon river bowl. 
The only wild life they sighted were 
two huge hull elk near the Pole 
creek ranger station end a few pine 
squlrreU.

Telephone communlcaUons be
tween Oalena store and Sunley 
were severed Uirec weeks ago during 
Uic hca\7 storms.
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Chinese Talk 
Shifting Back 
Toward Peace

By JAMKS D. WHITE 
SAN FRANCISCO, Dee. 0 (/T)— 

Slowly, .lubtly. the talk In Chinn Li 
BhlfthiK back toward pence and iiway 
from war.

CausM lire ncii entirely clenr, but 
two things iippcnr Imlicnted In the 
news:'

Once more the Chinese them* 
r.n have rerollril from Die horror 
ill-out civil wnr. are more in

clined to talk peace. Mllltnrj- cnin- 
lgn.1 continue Ui Lsolated fi>oI.\ 
It are wnallrr lu .>>coi>e. Tlie com- 
tuibU seem to liiive In.st their fe:ir 

that the Rovenimfut would capture 
their capital at Ycnan.

American and Soviet fiictors 
In China iippenr to have shifted
rmpha.il5.

Index to the Soviet attitude Is the 
diplomatic aKreemcnt th ro U R h  
which the Chinese tay tliey 
about to rcRaln Dairen:

There have been lltllc American 
BC.itures to which the communli 
liavo responded. Oenernl Marahoirs 

plane flew Communist Nego- 
ir Chou En-lal b.tek to Yenan 

after ho walked out a Nanking. A 
amall American military observers' 
croup once again L'l reported tn 
Yenan. after a similar group was 
entirely withdrawn last spring.

As further reduction of American 
marine strength In China Is 
nouneed. the communists reopen a 
ho-ipltal in Yenan which they had 
clo^ed dramatically In fear of a na
tionalist campaign agolnst their 
caplUJ.

Mo.tt alBnlflcnnUy. Into this new 
hospital goes three and a half ton- 
of new equipment. Just arrived in 
American army planes.

George Perkins, 
Kimberly, Dies

KIMDERL.Y, Dec. C—OeorRc Per 
kln.n, 65. rr.ildenl of Kimberly vlcln' 
Ity for the past 12 years, died In 
Omaha at midnight Thursday. He 
had Rone to Omaha for hla health.

He was bom March. IB. 1081 In 
Ml-wourl. In adillllon to hi* wife. 
Mr*. Marian Perkins. Kimberly, he 
U Mirvlved by hLi mother. Mr.-i. M. 
L. Perkins. Kan.wi: the followlns 
daughter?!, Mrs. Pay Bennett. Day
ton. Wash.: Mrs. Alice Compton, 
Omaha: Mrs. Harry Bennett. Pros
ser. Wash.: DoroUiy Perkins. Oma
ha; Mrn. Andy Callb, Omaha: Mrs. 
Ray Compton, Tu-ln Palls, and Mrs. 
Wendell Eller, Kimberly.

The body will be received by the 
Whlto mortuary. Funeral services, 
and Interment will be held In Twin 
Falls.
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Magazine Writer 
Visits Sun Valley

SUN VALLEY, Dec. 0 - M a r J »  
Sermollno. ^Tlter for Life masatlno. 
Is now vacationing at Sun Valley. 
Miss SermoUno remarks on tbs 
photographic possibilities of this 
section iuid says that out of each of 
her trips come many Inspirations 
for picture stories.

Shortly after M iss  Sermollno 
leaves, other editors and photos* 
raphers will arrive from Life maga> 
line to photograph Sun Valley's 
------■—  and New Year celebraUon.

Liberty magazine has announced 
plans lo  give full coverage both In 
wrlUne and pictures of the famed 
Sun VftUey "Learn to Ski- week.

AT AIR SUOW 
OLENNS PERBY, Dec ft-L of- 

ralnffc Hiltr, Sp T  1/e, Is attending 
the national aircraft ahow tn Cleve
land. Ohio, where aho Is operating 
one o f  tbe tuvy's link traJnera. She 
Is tUUoned « t  Corpus Chrlstl. Texaa. 
She Is the granddaughter of Mrs. 
Ann m itr, Oleiuu Ferry.

Disabled Vet Given 
Auto by Government
OLENNS FERRY. Dec. C-Alvn 

OUbert. Hammett, a dUcharKcd 
World war II vet who lost a foot In 
a land minefield hi Italy, has been 
]ire.'cnted a car by Uie federal goV' 
cmment.

OUbert was returning from the 
front for a re.̂ t near Ml. Belmonta, 
It.ilj-. whrn he wnndered into n mine 
Held. When one of hl.i feet was 
blown off, he bound his leg with 
hU belt nml continued through the 
mine field, dltrglng out mlne.i In his 
path with a trench knife.

China’s halmct Inclu.itrj- b  rar- 
rlert on by women who work In their 
own homw.

Vovo Moretov Is a RitsaUin lad 
amart enough to overcome a 
fox's fear of huinsni and develop 
one Into a pet. He's pleinred 
with hU fox. Alik. duHnf broad
cast over Moscow radio, telllnf 
other children how he did ll.

Classified
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Blaine lEA Airs 
Education Survey

HAILEY, Dec. 0 — Jean Mlzer, 
drnmatle Instructor at Twin Falls 
high school, discussed the Peabody 
educational survey at a meeting 
siionsored by Blaine county Idaho 
Education association.

Irwin Spencer, Carey, county lEA 
president, presided. Miss M lxe i 
stressed the need of retaining lead' 
hiB teachers now employed through' 
out Uia state and o f  encouraging 
high school graduates to  attend Idâ  
ho schools of higher learning.

The speaker also pointed out that 
small schools of the state cost more 
to operate than larger schools and 
do not offer as extensive curriculum.
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LOST I U«ti>Mtr Twin TalU and Kbabnir; Mci-a too iMtlMr J«krt. rtea.

WOHKMEN^ - - 
COMPENSA'nON INS0RANCB

I «omp«jir.ompasr. 
luu«.^PrO|=pt

j o h n “m ’ b a r k e r
Agency

rho«a U_________

PERSONALS
Vt-KNCUl <»rMtl<i*

I’KUMANBNTS
BEAUTY SHOI»S

I'boca 1141.

CHIROPRACTORS
It Ttird aDO. D. n. joimaow -

NEaVB nrntailav »T." Alaia Uardlo. ~1M H«lr aorUu Pbop. n t«
TRAVEL AN D RESORTS

.ADY »UKm rid* lo Lo. Anitln bifor.

SCHOOIvS AN D TRAINING

OmoU Aru Aeadrair. Tula Falk.

Sullivan to Head 
lOOF Unit Here

T. L. Sulllvnn was elccted noble 
f?rniid. for a six-month.^ term, of the 
Odd Fellows lodse Thursday night, 
according lo W. Harold Metz, re
flected recording secretary for a 
jue-ycar term.

Eldon E. Fite, vice-grand, will hold 
office the next six months, and 
Frank EnMmnn. financial secretary 
and Art Sikes, trcn.'iurcr, were elected 
to onc*year terms. U. J. Wise was 
named trustee for the next tliree

Tlie next "loop" meeting, Metz 
said, will be held Jan. 15 in Twin 
Falls with Flier Odd Fellows serving 
a.5 host lodge. Tlio Eden lodge wUl 
confer tlie Initiatory degree and 
Rupert will put on first degree work. 
The most recent "loop" conclave was 
held Dee. 3 In Buhl.

Tlie populated area of Egypt. 
bordcrlnK the Nile river, has an 
average density of 1.045 persona per 
square mile, more Uian twice that of 
BelKlum. the mo.'tl thickly populated 
country In Europe.
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FARM SALE
C.ALENDAR 
Sale Dates

d e c e :\ib e r  9
R. O. .McCall 

Advertisement Dec. 7

DECEJIBER 9
L. R. Slil 

AdverlLiement Dec. C-7 
llopkln. A lUrmun. Auetlpnctfi

HECEMHEU 10 
John Lallls 

Advertkcment Dec. 8th 
llopklni & Uirmen, Auctlontcrt

DECEMllER 10
Leslie AnJenon 

AilverlUemtnt Dee. ft 
W. J. Il»n«.b«ck. AB<llon..r

DECEMBER 12 
Henry and Bernard Kollmej'rr 

Ailrrrtlicmcnt Dee. 10

D ECKM BK R 12
Myron A>krw 

AitverlUfment Dee 10

DKCEMUER Vi 
Csrl Maxtrell 

AdvrrtLsrmrnt Ure. 11-13 
V. J. IUII.nlKfli. A.cIlon.«r

PIPR and DRAINAGE 
HEADQUARTERS
Concrete Pipe -  Steel Pipe 

Cuncrete nnd Steel HcadRntcs 
Irrigation Equipment 

CALL us FOR PBICES OR SERVICE

R R M C O  D R f l lN R G E  C  M E T D L  P R O D U C T S . I N C .

330 8th A v c . W est

PUBLIC SALE
HavinR decided lo  quit farmlnR will sell Ihe following 
properly nt public auction, 2 miles north, I'/z cost o f the 
northcajit corner o f  BUHL, on

M ONDAY, DEC. 9
StarlinfT 12 Noon Lunch by Northview Grange

FORD TRACTOR
New laat iprin* with the foUowla* eqolpment for It: 2 way 
plow: »pnd ealtlrator; bean eBlUrator; mower; ditcher and 
Urracer; manure apreader. (Tht»* all g» with tract«r. they 
are also new).

MACHINERY
McCormlek-Deering F-20 tractor; MeCormlck-Deerlag Z way tractor 
plow: Oliver 3 way tractor plow; MeCornilck-Deering tractor S ft. 
(andem dlse: Moline 3 section wood harrow; McCormlek-Deerlor 
3 section wood harrow: Oliver bean planter: manure loader for F-ZO 
tractor: McCormlek-Deerlnj mannre spreader; John Deere S ft. 
mowrr: Oliver S ft. mower; 1 ft. McCormiek-Deerin* train binder; 
new 12 ft. DUver hay rake; McCormlek-Deerlnr hay rake; Oliver 
fide delivery rake; MeCormlck-Dterlnj ipnd enlUvator: MoUne 
bean ealtlvator; * row bean cutter for Moline enltlvator; 3 wa*ons, 
1 rubber Ured with rack: i  hay slips; Papao hay chopper: »e«d 
earier: Chatton steel ditcher: 3 sets work harness; sickle grinder 
wlUi motor: anvU and aomo shop tools.

LIVESTOCK
Tesm watehed marea, B and 6 yran old, weight 3W0, a real team: 
team sorrels, mare and grldlnr. 6 and 8 years eld, weicbt 3&00; 
span Jack mules. 4 and 7 yeare old, wcliht 2700: gray horse. !• 
yean eld, weight IDOO.

FURNITURE
Cemplele bedroom suite; living room suite: Dunean Phyfe dining 
room set: F.asy washing machine with twin tubs: General Electrio 
oven with metal stand; late style osk n>ekcr: overstaffed ehalr with 
foot stool: 2 Congoleom m n : sewing cabinet.

TERMS: CASH

L  R. SILL, Owner
WUl Hawkla*. Clerk

FARM SALE
2 3/1 miles west o f  South Purk or 1 mile south and 
1 \\ mtJcs cast o f  Curry.

DECEMBER 9
Starts at 12 Lunch by Country Womens Club

MACHINERY
t  McCormlck-Deering F-12 

tractors on robber.
S steel rear wheels for F-12 

tractor.
S No. S7 McCormlek-Deering 

hang-on 2*way plows.
* I5-H MeCormlck-Deerlnr 

ctilUvaton for F-12.
McCormlek-Deering hang-on 

mower for K-12.
Hang-on beet puller for F-12.
Heavy doty 4-row eorrugator 

bar, complete for F-12.
McConsiek - Deerlng tractor 

back rake.
7 ft. Case Undem tractor disc.
MeConnick-DeerIng bean and 

beet planter.
AleCormlck-Deering bean and 

beet eaUlvator, horse drawn.
Bean and beet bar, complete 

with tools.

Miscellaneous
S seta work harneaa.
Horse collars.
Metal water trongha.
Bmall Centrlfogal pomp and 

IS ft. soctton hose.
Small Brlggi-6tratton gas 

motor.
Slip chains, shovels, pitch 

fecks, log chains. 4 ten gal
lon milk cans, milk backets, 
milk cart, and ether items 
toe BBmerotia to menUsn. 

hoosehold fnmlttuv.

2-way 10-In. Oliver horse plow.
Olsen 2-row eorxBgater.
4-wheeI rubber tired trailer
2 McCormick-Deerlng dump

rakes.
MeCormlck-Deering 7 ft. field 

cultivator.
New Idea side deUvery rake.
Martin Ditcher.
McCormlek-Deering mannre 

spreader.
McCormick -  Deering horse 

mowrr.
McCormick binder.
Walking plow, I2.ln.
Mandt wagon rears.
3-sectlon wood harrow.
2.sectIon wood harrow.
2-secUon sleel harrow.
Alfalfa crowner.
Foie derrick moonted en 

wbeela.
OUver tractor bean and beet 

pUnter.
IntemaUonAl tractor' trailer 

mower.
2 hay slip*.

LIVESTOCK
12 yr. old bay bora*. 
Gnemsey fihorlhom cow. 7 

yr*. old. dt«e to freshen be
fore date of aala.

Black HoUUla eow. «  T»*- 
freshen abort Jan. 18. 

Gseraser-nelsteiD eow, 4 yn.
____ ____________________  old. freahen aoou.
ALSO-Wheat. Barley and GaU U not sold before date of sale.

BLACKSMITH TOOLS
Large portable forge: Kennedy poet drills blaekamlth rlee: 15»- 
a .  anvil; trip hammer; acetylene welder with seaerator. com
plete.

TERMS CASH

R. O. McCall, Owner
BILL nOLLENBECK. Ai '

. roarth trtniM «ul er

SITU ATION S WANTED
------------------------------------ ■t  -Jhlldr»n”

•Bd (tomi M»lB*.

"  •»< •tnwb.4 lat

nyn.-iv?.
IAIiUl£>li vrl«rsn *anta MnDAn«Bi f*rm

r • ««(!; j5b‘ -lU.''uTd.
rXf>:UIK.NCKt> I

n tnirk 4<il>«rT stui Mlllnx.

T R E E  TRIMMING
Pine >n<I Uk. <o«B. C4B (

HELP W A N TE D — FEMALE

Lxi-t:itiKNCi:i> i»ii

CXl'KlllKNCKU l>MU
r '- T . '- A " " " "
<ci*n, prtfiTibl? 

.1 In lhl> locillli. 
r Sml«n. rbont ttlJ

A rdr In i'«non
WA^KEES-8 unua

BOOKKEEPER—
CASHIER
ExxwrUncxl on 

Uodrrn AoeounUnc EriUa

I slu« iMuLllon In Twin r>)1i
o! Bm :W.

, ,n r«lU. liUhn.
I'LAS-rCltElW s~) m»Ul mii«n. Iia: tor

— '<nur *tr«k. IllMdr ootli. AFL 4bap<.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
, hall nnd rlub for uU. balldins.

HELP W A N T E D -M A L E

Mwin for .rlUng. lUii till. Tlm.».N«wo. 
II HALKi llunlntM «nd «»rthoui« loci- 
loni. 4*0-(ooL tronus* on lllsbwar >9 
or bu«ln«j Icxntloni. «00 f«.l tfw. 4T0.
Kil UKkac* BTilUblt. hlfhwir m*

Thla U pricnl rl iK , r o .K :

» 7 .  £lr>rn unit 
i|U»M«r». All now (1I1»I m *urr»«.

A REAL DU8INES3

ELMER PETEIta
Karm IUo<Igiiirl«ii 

l i :  Shoohcno lit. So.

FU RN ISH ED A1*TS.

T O  RENDER
n^nTKR * QUICKKK -sr.Rvicr,aro l>«l!inln» a nn. w»ltlci» IliU 

WholhcT «ir nnl rntir nmm. U cti our 
lint. If you wlih It ihrre. th«n pl««M

C A LIFO RN IA. BOSTON & 
COTTAGE APARTMENTS

FURN ISHED ROOMS

■Inking. Phono lUtM.
M ISC. FOR RENT,

W A N TE D — RENT. LEASE

an(uralob«d besM e
t>i.«4 nCWAKO for isiubl* ^om« M 

•partmrat lot •Isflt cmpi*. C»U « «  
twoon 9 and 8 >o.ka«f«-__________ _

L 1Ut« bale, finiac* 
art R. »■ RkbeU. P

D ESPERATELY
NEEDED
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D O  Y O U  N E E D
aH CI.ECTRIO RANae. RErRICCB* 
ATOB. Pt.UMOINO riXTUUCa, ETC 
wm Mil BDr of Um ktoT* lunu ts *Dr- «a« iM ef iBfornitkn l*adlB« to tb« 

m u i ■ S er I Mreen Mn* 
bl**d or onrarnlihRl bou*.
B O X  2  T IM E S -N E W S

F ID E L IT Y  _  
N A T IO N A L  B A N K

tQOlTADLE u r t  ABSOBAKCB
rAiiM

l a n d  b a n k  LO A N S

I D A H O  F IN A N C E  CO. 
L O A N S

c m a  HIATT. M«T.
GresBd floor Qink tnd Trwt BMs.

L O A N S  &  F IN A N C IN G  
o «  A ™ o>;| ^v '2sT '?cr ‘™ “  

W  C . R O B IN SO N
(AertiM froD lUdUi DkSa ) 
ABNOt.D r. cnoss. >I«r.

N E E D  M O N E Y ?
BOD

T o« lee»n» own*! <r«3ll *«P»dT. 
Cmp W»ho-. --------- --

O. ROY HENDERSON 
When >n need ot ft

LOAN
S E C U R IT IE S  C R E D IT  

C O R P.
Radio Bids. Fbooo C80

R E A L ESTATE WANTED

W E  H A V E  
A  C A S H  B U Y E R

ir  YOU WANT TO SHI.t. 
Wr. WOIH.D An-UECIATE 

YOUU MSTINCB

H O M E S  FO R  S A L E
WELb bum ( rovmi •n.l •Inrlns t>< rurti»*« hr«l. loi* of rlfurt «nd <Jri 

• psc*. CooJ »»r»s». locmloB
•ra»ll liuilni*!. IV.IKK!. WrIU own<r.

Uk« adilllUin. oil Knl.

GEOROR FRAZirn FAT DALY
J. E . W H IT E . A g en cy

• aut«l, foil hu«m*nl •rill'
VoM«Mton. t9,iS«.00 Cor (i»lck itlf.

C*II W. A. Oilr>n-l>r IJItR
L E M  A .  C H A P IN . A g e n cy
r«rrtn« ItoUl llalldlnt rboa* TIS

GOOD 2-t>t.lci>uin nolrm boR
6EVEUAI. <hok<\uil°ln( >11̂ ' 

I>4k«« ••Mlllun.
K. L. JENKINS

OIflc« Or.r CiM Dook Sla

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E
urnlahad hnoa*.

C IIOOU bora* In Fl\wr. B>o4«rii «xc*ji| hMi.
Lm U 100x2(S. WrIu Uox l i  or phon«

F IN E
CoB»I>(I'r modrrn 1 and i  room <]u. ■ . to l» N»wlr rxjmraud.

Id llsolrum. I’rk* for qaick wU. 
INQinnE

DB LUXE SERVICE STATION 
Ttl Uaia Wm(

FOR SALE TO VETERANS
I reea beu>«, pr»etJr>llr eosiBUuj, On 

C«rdn«r avnu*. QalU • anmbfr of 
lou for mJo

A N D R E W  L A N G
no DUttond Sl rhon* 1«»W

MODERN
Lert)j bant, itrtlitkaltr d«eoraUd. SpMloua llvlsr mom. IlMBlJfal dlnliic
r«om. bteilr kluhm. t b«tro»m( and 
•tadj. plwronm. Stoktr, c«nntil bu*- ■taL Lowlioa lopo.

'BomM For Tb* IIobmIm*** 
CECIL C. JONES 

CMUlrm W i  *  Trut Ra. t nu »I1

__b lo w ._______
Aportmynt poMlhUilT. riwMi>

(  ROOM hottt*. rnilt Um . orOrn.
..........<hlck.n conr.t.l.nl

«ilon. ie.i«l.09. '
lloul nuiiaim.

T W O  H OM ES
On* t»p boJroon and on* t b«]roetD 
Som*. botb inodim Ihpoeihoou rood

t llarrUcn. unUl 'Saturtla,

Towaulnn Oonn.
F. J. B A C O N  & SO N

i Main N. Pboa« I04»W.ll«:

\V H E TH E R  Y O U  W A N T
A CItjr. Euburbao or Farm }lom*. 

W)i«ib*T rou pr*f*r ta lln la T«tB

S E E * J A Y  T O D A Y

N E W L Y  R E D E C O R A T E D
i  bvJmm bon*. Elxtrie dUh»ub«r. 
r»4  bulli-lni. N*«’ /or«»d air futnar*. • loVtr. doubl* sarai*. Corntr lirt In 
>Uit l.aon a-Mlllon.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

P H O N E  1219

O N E  O F  T H E  B E T T E R  
H om es  in F iler

S*1)fir|rnnrn. mod*rn Uir̂ mihout. Sinker wlih (Ixm boat. CIrtpUe*. doubl. («•
rui. )t*<t maliltnllal axtlon. tOilog

G IV E  U S  A  B ID !
i.moni boo** In tood rrrair, «ai

80 A C R E S 
A ll V ery  F er tile

Non* nC tSU Uml bu b~n out of falfa o.*f I rraellcallr frc* of
w*».U. lAn rood. Fair lnipm»«m»nU. 
I>*rr*ct InraUsn. TRICKU AT t»0.00
i!S5c*T^r£ «

B IL L  C O U B E R L Y
1C« Main r_ rbon* tOM

G3 A C R E S  
O F  T H E  B E ST  L A N D

W m i  GOOD IMPROVEMENTS 
FO R  $13,000.00

<0 .bar*f ct W.ur, n .« Urn. na-

F o r  Sale 
S E V E R A L  H OUSES

I b* mo»«a off. On* t-room. on*

FO R  S A L E  
A T  SA C R IF IC E  I 

M T. V IE W  R A N C H  .
I Blln Bsulb. < mUM EajI 

of JtroB*
160 A C R E S

and <0 atr« appla. Fully »<3ulp>oi Eir*litnl for^uilrr, Courln7 la br<

M A Y F A IR  P A C K E R S  
PH O N E  253 F IL E R

FARMS FOR SALE
40AC.IM.lian. Vrnrrd. .Vc »IirUt and waat of KUhflald. 

r. Frank Kuir at Harrj
l;O.ACHF. aU«-k mnrb. i  arm wiis aonii 

mo.lrrn botna. I’attarxiBIrr. Maho, Mi<m* lr..jr. '
•0 ACRES, t room boiua. prsaur* iraum. talnbon*. •lartrlclU’. mall, milk rout*. 

Em, tarn.., * nortk. S aaat af Rleb-
510 ACRi:.s. iia

:io  aci(k;i. itn 
<atU*. Ta/lor ■ Iratlon. IvO at alfalfa. cUirar

irailni. :00 aerci r»l- 
and paatiir*. On milk.

ii ’̂nichri.id,...................

B^ACRra

id prxiur* «r>trm. wall. S<?»1 bua 
If hlih ana cra<l< *cbonl. Milk and 
»tm rouu. mall reuu. tU,000- 111.. 
>0 cajh. Daltrx* tt.OOO aaiT loan. 

RAY MANN 
JEROME. IDAHO

TH E  B A B C O C K  A G E N C Y  
num.. IDAHO

Offlc* Its I'ben* Ra. Ill-J

S E V E R A L  F A R M S
DUr*r*at priM and iocaUoni 
IMMEDIATE POSSESBfOK 

AND TERMS ON SOME
C. A . R O B IN S O N

Dank * Trut DIds. l-boM (

40 A C R E S
NEAR JEROUE 

I ROOM IIOUKE A OUTBUILDINQS

I aooUu % WMt of lUoMS.
P H O N E  148R 3 H A N S E N

200 A C R E  F A R M
KorUuld*. TO arr« alfalfa. tO art* r«l 
elom, mcrm paitar*. tl acraa b1o« 
Und. all irrleai.d. Fair •« of bolldlBn.
at onir ill.OMio.*

C . E . B E Y M E R

C . E . A D A M S , A g c n c y
lU Mala E. rh. m . Krcalu* UUW

W O N ’T  L A S T  

L O N G ! 

GOING F A S T

:• u> ImmxIItUIr t

t, law Rialntananr* cbarxta.

S«11Ibe at olrrnKlr low prkn, 
Eic*pllona1 opiwnunlv for In'nton 
Luc^Ura rdurna. U ulrf of land a<

SEE. WRITE OR PHONE 
PETERSEN i  PINLAYSON 

nABEUENT OF 
UANK A TUUET III.KC.

IN LAW orricE OK 
B. T. HAMILTON

P H O N E  U U
TVilN FALLS. IDAHO

HEAL ESTATK FOR SALE
3MAi:— rrWV.'o. ni*r a.*ni.* on <1.,IlmlH. ____________________
RftiilDKNT lol for aal*. c;.K>i location.

WK HAVE ONB NEW l-brJroom h.in.».
W< ha>a •on* coo<l Innmia r'0P">r o 

Smnd ar«nu**«il.WE HAVE IM-ACRK 
tananl hm>*. Gon.1 U<'<l, ptrnlr <
W* har* *om* (lock rarchra '■Ith rani 

rlfbla. Mait tfll thd mon.1.1 Wa ba»« a tood trotrrr aii.l mrat 
lockrr builncaa fi<r talt.
Open Evcningfl
lUl KImbtrIr Road

P H O N E  1881-J

•• iraet̂ if wllb aqulp*MOOKL A John _
m«nb Chrtrt>I*t lru;it wiih atai 
and irmln bfl. H.ria D«ck1»7. t

. _______ ; iraflor tpud and bMii *«IU«a* •
tj'r, (rail pW  mc«*r. togaihar ' ' ' llrr<to<k and *qulrn>'nl. tlox KU, Tb

•qulpm.nl. ; 
flUMH or r

GO O D  TH IN G S T O  E A T
I aOMK H.iglT appw. F.ldbOMB, I a4«V

MODKI. . on ptow; ml' 
aiUrhm«Bl«:

5ii‘ !r
ouw u ’ ; PETS

K,r.i ruppl*. for ..1..

D A V ID  B R A D L E Y
H*«vr duir

TEAi\r H A R N E S S

S E A R S R O E B U C K  & CO.

>ubn.. *om* vllh

J. I. CMO 
1!AY CHOPPERS 
HAMMER M lIJ^ 

MILK CARTS

W illinm s T ra cto r  Co.

TRACTOR 
MANURE LOADERS 
HANO-ON PLOWS 

PllOSfHATE IIROADCASTERa
' ARE NOW 

TAKING ORDERS FOR THE 
ADOVE FARM EQUIPMENT 

P L A C E  
Y O U R  O R D E R  N O W !

For ThU F^ulpm.0I 
And Arold lb« Ruab Pifled

P A U L  E Q U IP M E N T  
A N D  W E L D IN G  SH O P

rauU Idaho I'hona OStUt DutJ«7

T>o :-row avud planura 
Two Bup»rliir bran dtlD* 
Muprrl'ir manur* *pr«a<!ir

Ollrcr balrr—l-hmpbal* drill 
S Mrr>iriT]lr]ii.Or«rlnc h*an drJIla 

5pu.l rutllvalor for II or U InUrnaiion- 
al harrowa and manr ulbrr lumi

M O L Y N E U X  
M A C H IN E R Y  CO.

VILLAOF. OF OI-I’ORTUNITY
KIMIIKR ■ ROAD

CHICKKR .S;>antal mal« pup. n wrrk. 
wbU« wllh soidfn marklnffa; wit' 
P»f». I'htina ; h i. Kdan. Oajllmt, oi

' ' w a n t e d  t o  b u y  '

plow. I'h.
I*ngthi. 123 Fllltrora.

o illn*it« or illaint i

r ImproTnncnta. Dot

MISC. FOR SALE

k. naw. l i l '  Va~B

HCKll) and kln^llsi lor aal* •
HANI>.i-AINTEU aearfa and bloQ»««. 101 
MAl'I.K .llnrtt»~~a«, o.k fllnttu a«t. klt̂ t

|.«li rompl'Ir, amall llralrolai. • .. . I’hllM ra.lli'. Uaruc motor, flarlacl. 
bnr'a bkrtl*. ] irl<-yclaa. Luckri

S K IIN G  E Q U IP M E N T
• iiin'dinos 

Ehoa Rkatra for All lb* Famltr
t lO V E ’S 

SP O R T IN G  G O O D S
KlMREilLy. IDAHO

L IV E S T O C K — P G U L T R V
)NU »;ua«ra«»r cow, S sallona a da». Than

MtNaalrr, Filar. 1

0 HI:M) of rurrhrH H>r<ford ci»■ l-bon. OIKiRl.
WEANEk and (*«Jar pUa. K aoutb 

IU.1 Fir* l-olnu. NobT*—m i 
WANTED—Top CallfornU tprlanr a FboB* tlllO. Koal G*arlat]> A i 

Oaa’rr. ll t̂M.

north. 2 w«at Lon.

Down Bt*rp1nr Itaca Trnla — Tari>* — UaUloa
:  >rU l)a»«na'a and Chaira Lars a and Small Coal Ransat

R E D 'S  
T R A D IN G  P O S T

l( Sboahon* B. I'hon* 199

MARUUETTE alaeuia waldtr. 171 amp- v l f  n*w. Lolar Narlor. tH *• - * ....................... ladiaa" «1
pUu. dlah*«. fU. V«nr r - - >^nh.Buhl. .

- ........ « u )  timiw: I.» raiMllilan, h l« tln^Uatt^ Oil 
ttll rLYMOUTH • paaa«as«r «e<, h«t*r aad apettUkl. rood •

rwk*T. and ufala. nw. floor lanp.___

lltll.liISliS. H mil* 
rv;.l>.r ..n old W  Vatli. Rt'UU 7.______
IIY'H pr*war hlâ k a >1. alu 41. Good

.. jn. 0I*4J1. 
N'E"lUrY~rw"' 

'•■i portabl*. 1
EXCKLLLNT bur I

In* aî rarlnc af
U*rt A. S«**t and

H Tuxclii. alaa in ibort, la

ALL NEW MATERIAL
FIELD JACKETS 

OVEUSHUKS—Hll’ HOOTS 
AUMV i. NAVY WOOL SHIRTS

AUJUSTAULE VICE 
SMALL HAND WF.NCII r.K. haskuest I’UMps 

DRILL PRESS—DENCH RAW 
TUDING. STRAP A ANCLE IROK

1. TMl*d Poland!.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
► B lC rC L B  SALES A SERVICS

niaah* OnloT. Fk. lU. U1 Uats Am IL

•  CLBANBB3 A DYSR3
lu  tad M w. rik

» COUUERCIAL PRINTINO
Q«aUtr Mtatlas *4 tS UaAa. t laan Www.

» FLOOR SANDINO
ftmmamnm. n .  MIM.

• GLASS—RADIATORS
OoatM OlMB *  bd. ttt tod S. Fk. 4WW.

InaaUUoa Conlra<«H'
CaalklBf—AcDui

W.at Addlaofl

I* A Oo««t Ka, IXt tad fl*. &

* UWBOORAPB/NO

« Mai* a  PK «**.
» UONBY TO LOAN

* PAINTIKG & PAPERING

lU l Addlaos AT*. Eut FbOM Ut4
Tom Robtrtj 

PalBtJoi and I>«»ratlu 
riMii* III JaffaraoB I

» PLVilBlN G & BBATINO
Abbcrtt'a. I ll Sbotbosa St. E. Pbooa liM

• REFRIOERATOR SERVlca

•  s B w ir ta  U A c a iN E s

I. FHa  ̂ PbM< UU.
• SIGNS & SHOWCARDS
Bobm Cox. Slsaa. Pbona «0U.

• TYPEWRITERS

• VENETIAN BUNDS
n a  SUN FLEX V*n*tUs D1Ib4 SW . m  ShoahoM W. BaaamniL FbMM HIT *' 

dar dallrarr. FrM aatlmaU. Ordar
VENBTIAH BUND
• WATER SOFTENERS

WRI.*>T WATCHFJ 
WOOL BOOT SOX 
sLEEriNr, nAcs 

CHAUURAY SHIRTS 
AIR MATTREJWrji 

ALVACA NAVY JACKETS 
l.KATHCR TOILET KITS 

VOULWEATHKIl 1‘AHKAS 
LEATHER WAC JACKlTrp 
ULUF. DENIM DUNGAREES CRAY WOOL NAVY DLANKET8 

WHITE WOOL NAVY QLANXETS RAIN COATS—I'EA COATS 
TOOL OOXES-DILLFOLDS

T W IN  F A L L S  
A R M Y  S T O R E

IW Uala S. . 1-boM 111

S P E C I A L  N O T IC E  
T o  B u y ers  o f  

W . A ,  A . 
G ov ern m en t Surplus

llSl tona of CONSTRUtmOM . 
FARM MACHINERY PARTS In Id hart b*«n »<)<!*d t» tb* offrrlnta I 
prvrlouilr adrvnUad la GAFCO SAL NO. I»-IJ.

PRIORITT CLAIMANTS

.. Priori, 
-dara will W awud«l oa 1 tb* *un<lard prlorltr

AUniOmZED DEALERS
________ _ ........... d prka
offrrlnr to priority cnxipa will b« af. 
r*rad to aaCtwrliad d»al»r» at apot bldi op*nln* D*e. tO al »;00 a.m. whan lota 
will b* •aetloMd In lot nsmbar •*- 
nuatieo. I^lotllr tialmanta niaj atao bH, 
M  vllteol pr*f«nme«.
I^blla dravinc wll) 
tlM «aa« er Ua bidi.
W.A.A. auadard Ii

•WAR A S a m  ADMINISTRATIOM 

fraa—
G E O R G E  A .  F U L L E R  CO.
(Undar Matrwl with W.A.A. Tor aar- 
plos dypoMlI

r.O. Itoa uia 
(HItUak*atrH. Ul»>>

1 and Uooa* taathan, Fla* toe
*4thVT«ru*” ^u'}^on*ll*?l!»[
b«|l*r. two rocapplni tnolda. 

d. r»ralr aptradar. M bocaa n«il.1* abaft. Inland aU«- 
liar, rlartrlc tub* Plata, mb- 
:lr* rrpalr (0..I. and maUHal. 
t Companr, Pbon* I, Haial-

C H R IS T M A S  G IF T S
ARRIVING DAILY 

Approprlata ***•

SINOER 
SEWING MACHINE C a

II Bboabooa H. Tbon* I

Waaim' Furnltara taabau*.' Pbona

30
N E W

.V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
COMPLCTB 

WITH ACCESSORIES

R E A D Y  F O R  
IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y

JE SS B R O W N  
P H O N E  7W  K IM B E R L Y

L A R G E  
A s s o r tm e n t  o f  

C H R IS T M A S  C A R D S 
Printed or PUla 

ALSO

P E R S O N A L IZ E D
S T A T IO N E R Y

OR TllB IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
ORDER TODAYI

T IM E S -N E W S

D O E S  Y O U R  51.00
BUY $1.00 OR 35c WORTH?

Yo«r dollar will 1,ur »  dollar', worth 
........Aulomctla* v*rl< jr tati. Ifucki 

n find U Dm
paru. w* bar* 

boia. axM. 
tan. tank*.

MorVa. cabl* bloeka. pl< 
air liua* and waUIInc h trla metoia ara Il« rol 
phtia,

In bBrIn* from tha. . . .  1n<lodln(
Ui* abora m«ntlon*d artl<‘lr«.
JE R O M E  AXTTO P A R T S  

i:i tt«t •̂'£' I. Idabo

F U R N IT U R E * A P P L IA N C E S

GOOD ua«l dannport.

r. Pbona tOOIW.
FOR BALE: Good alactrkr.a'

tront. Good 
f, la Saiar̂

LAIUiE oil heal»T In -err food rondlU'
Tbona 0IB4R1. Twin Falla.______

WINIKIW ahaiica nn rolirr, Ironinz board* 
and Klnc'a Ha>m*nL

UrD darann. (nod oondlllon. l-^nd tablet radio. ».TsIt Daleo varuum cW r- 
BMflr n»w.

N E W  A N D  U S E D  
O IL  H E A T E R S

TO SE BOLD. FRIDAY, DSC. • 
ON IX5T NEXT TO XEEVES BO. SIDE CROCEST

R U P E R T . ID A H O
ONE OAT ONLY

Kajaatla Coal Raataa 
cksttar Oak Coal Ranna • - 

40 Gallon Wat»r IIaat«r«
1»4I Nar<* Hod* Ft**a*r 

ALL FOR IMMEDIATE DELIYTBr
C L A U D E  B R O W N  

M U S IC  &  F U R N IT U R E

DO 
Y O U  N E E D  

A N
O IL  H E A T E R ?

CONVERT YOUR WOOD OR COAL 
RANGE FOR CLEAN EVEN 

OIL HEAT.
WITH THE BEIALL 

BOLARAY RANGE BURNER

• EASY TO o1-?RATE
• I.OW COST Ol'F.llATION• NO FDEL HANDLING
• ufrrrER heat distridution 

GIVES YOU IIEAT WHEN YOU
WANT m

SELF’S
HARDWARE it  APPLIANOS

>» 2nd At*. S. i'bona Ml

R A D IO  A N D  M U SIC
UPRKaf^pUBO ln^»«f«Um r̂adltto»u S*«

25
T A B L E  M O D E L 

RA D IO S
AND

C O M B IN A TIO N  
R A D IO  &  P H O N O G R A P H

—ALL PRICES—
C L A U D E  B R O W N  

M U SIC  Si F U R N IT U R E

l» »  4JK.QK Cb«n»lat. Radta, tMMTt

deluxe Ford. b*« Una. M V  
... azBalInt oondltiea. It4i ChaW'—

BP. all B*w Una. FUUW SarrbM, ti

1»M CTIEVROLET. fpMlal d« !««•
-------------........................................lOKE llt«.a

--------------- rm v ,  CAIU
CASH FOR YOUR OAR 

DROWNIMR-S 
PHONS 1030 

Allam a t  Wkl>c«—

11(1 V.| M<k.«p. br«B4 n«« Mta* - 
1*11 |.40<>r Ford. r®4 p«!>t. rabaOt motor, MW tjraa.
1»J« Ford Indoor ladaiu M> 4« aaodal aW a motor, leod Uraa, rood palat. 
lt)4 Ford eoepa. Good •esdlUea. rood

S P O T  C A SH  I
Wa (47 ^  kUb» t  y k prk« 

Cats and Tracki

M c V B y S  ■

>«» Uamry caack 1*11 Wllln. 4.doer 
I»i7 Fard plek-ss
TWILL PAT TO SEE HcRAB

M cR A E  M O TO R  C O.

S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E S
CC^l'OUL and Mptu uak alaanlar- J»a

lUmlllt rhona iH.W J*ram*______
SHUMWAY-S Appllanra Repair. Ratrlrrra- 

tlnn our yt^llT . : i l  waal Addlaon.

1 and 1.
F e w  N ow  and R eca pped  

T IR E S

r°ur pm m  «k**U ae Ikai tbaa*U lath Urta eui ba iMlaUad.

GRAVEL haulad for drirawan aad Park- Inc placa. Load daSB Dvcka at pIL Pbon* 4JJ-M. Twit Fait ot *1 J I. FlW.rolllna MroChara.

Jonaa FboB* U7W. » l  Narik Waak- Inrton.
jATTittSsS’ sad* asd rasoaatad. 

u Fkaaa HW.

OaaraataMl BafrtianiUa* Barftea Comoiarclal -  Om "  
Mack Valkrr RafTlraraUoa I

P0W]M ncAVATmq 
!n* dalln 
S «HW

T A X I D E R m S T  
CUSTOM TANNINO 

. DO ROBE & FUR TANNING
Balt wall If rant br trrlikl track.

E D . J . K R A H C E K
in  lllk St. Notjb,^^ Pbwa dlOJI 

BUUU IDAHO

F u ll Size  
M E T A L  B E D S

S E A B S  R O E B U C K  & C O.

S p r in g  F illed  
M A T T R E S S E S  

a n d  
L A M P S

ON SALE
$ 1 4 .9 5  a n d  up 

B E R T  S W E E T  & SO N  
F U E N IX U R E

W E L L  PU M P  
S E R V IC E

» row  HR EQDrrMENT TO 
PULL PU-E3 A RODS 

B CAPADIX MECHANICS 
t YOUR MONETS WORTU ON SERVICE WORK 

CAU.
K R E N G E L ’S  I N a  

P H O N E  486

AUTOS FOR SALE

dT owneb: 1*11 Bak'r;—

M iiia
» u  citEvaoiJt

!S 4 i?S ?? 5 R T O ^ £ ? '*
Ii4t MERCURY COUPS
! : s  S l . " S 5 ‘ ?o‘ u V .  PM-
t»w"o*li5MOHILE SEDAN 1*» I'LYUOUTH SEDAN 
i ' i  toa CHEVROLET TRUCK 
Miat of IbM ran hara tsdloa aod kaautv

TOP CASH FOR 
ALL MARES St MODELS 

E Q Xm r OR WILL TRADE

R O E M E B ’ S 
S A L E S  St SE R V IC E

Hat U, Canal Co. Ftxma U »

T R U C K S  A N D  T R A IL E R S
U FOOT bau aod tralJar. I  «aM o( lUa*

B
TIUR. T<rti« Falla.

1N« TON Cbarraln tnck. «eed tln^ 
aat'allaat aBadlHaB. Pkona Ul. OaatWW*.

l»»t V-« lO^baal t«ek «ltk ^l» M 
Boter. Mpaad ual. kaatar. 
OHWIt.____________________

Dosa ______
YOUH TRUCK NUi> 
PARTS OR REPAIRS? 

•••«(«*OoB»lata para and rapaba
TODOS 

SALES A  SEB710B c a  
ttt M  Am . a  noM  1

N O W  I
« .«W I Rabbar Ttn< VAGOV 

ftaa Tkm U
W A H L 'S  T R A IL E a  SH O P

—  H O U S E  T R A IL E R S  —

}»U KLOAB, IS n. 
t*(l OLDSMOBtLE

coK K xn r A o u n n  .
rOlt AUTO SSTAOI

JE S S E  Ma C H A S E ’. •

TRAILER HOMES

BEN S.
IMO PMkW»  JMrt *'
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IdlAio Grange 
Hersley 

iiSite New Chief
Dec. 6 MV-Oeorgo 

commla-
m>nm~et o«TlcuUure. WM ejected 
eiiU roT  Uie Idftho State Orange at 

MMlotM of tiie farm 
MKD'tnUon'* annual convention 
•jsuuaday. Hersley replaces E. T. 
ittjaot: Cocur dAlene. who declined 
to reelecUon otter tervlns as 
triDXCr for 10 years.
••Candidates for s t a t e  steward. 
Ceaa. Pomona and executive com- 
afltteemen failed to receive majorl- 
tJts'of tJie vote caflt In the Initial 
CKtlon, forclnc them Into runofls. 
C oin ing  Henley a* new ofnceri 
ejected without runoff voUng were 
jfftd Jessup, anmgevllle. overseer: 
Kr#. Boy llendlln. Moscow, leetur- 
en  Hoy Stevenson, Canyon county. 
MlstAnt steward, and the Rev. lut- 
tanhouse. Custer county, chaplain. 
•(•■lUy Smith. Wendell, waa reelected 
e«M xmr: rerrln O. Harland. Cald
well, secretary: Olen Kunkel, Poca- 
IClo, gatekeeper: Mrs. lUy Durk. 

i Kimberly, Flora, and Mr*. Roy 
^tevensen, WUdcr. lady assistant 
steward.

ReUrlnB Master Taylor waa eho- 
Kn state leelslatlve chairman, re
placing Ray McKolg, BoLie, who 
bjkd ecrved hi that post for the post 

I IB years. McKalg was nominated by 
the primary election commlitce but 
he withdrew hla candidacy.

Tftjlor defeated Frank Atkinson, 
8uhL In the final balloting.

The Orange approved resolutions 
andor&lng most of the sections of 
the Peabody education report, de
ceptions were made In the case of 
come recommendations on school 
consolidations.

Other Orange resolutions favored 
•ppolntment of t  *ute weed super
visor &nd urged completion of the 
Salmon river highway.

Closing of Haileŷ
Mine Is Averted

HAILEY, Dec. B — Closing of 
the Triumph mine here wa» 
averted late Thunday when the 
Union Pacific railroad notUled 
mine authorities that the em
bargo had been lifted, according 
to Herbert Shear. sccret«7  of 
the mining company.

The 330 mine workers, who 
were to work a final shift today 
were In turn notified to report 
for duly tonight.

TlJO original order o f  embargo 
on a shipment of ore cams from 
the OCT. Shear said. The mine 
produces 300 tons of lead and 
Oliver ore dally.

No Hardship for 
Coal Dearth Told

RUPERT, £>ec. 8—No compialnU 
of hard.ihlp have been received by 
Minidoka County Auditor Worth E. 
Elton from persons pinched by the 
coal fthorUge, he declared Thursday.

Hopes of purchasing 400 tons of 
federally-owned coal now stored at 
the abandoned prisoner o f  war camp 
here have apparently run aground on 
the •'speclfle use" clause In Oovemor 
Williams' telegram, Elton said.

He stated tliat he has received 
direct reply to a letter on the sub
ject mailed to the eovemor lost 
week.

Green Lantern Cafe
ACRonn rnou dek pace  sali 

EOPEN 7 a. m.=
=CLOSE 2 a . m.=

Serving Dcllclous Sleakn

AiMioiuincement=
MAYME ADKINS

Is pleased to announce the following addi
tions to the s u ff  of

KNIGHT’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Will Be PUaud to Serve I ’ ou 

• ELAINE HOLSROOK • MARY STILES 

• ROTH DE MATTES

Phono 205 for  Appointments

ROSANA
Stylish 

‘Standout”

BTyUSH ••STAND-ODT’  for 
holiday dress . . . this pln< 
S t r ip e d  “ button- fronter,“ 
beautifully cut, shirred at yoka 
with thlmble-thln w a is t ,  
corual “ turn-down" pocketj 
. . .  in nut. green, blue, red. 
S im  i« to 20.

f 3 9 9

THE ROSANA SHOP
15S U aln  A re . W « t Phone 2267

Radio Schedules 
-------- K V M V ---------

(ICO KILOCTC1.ES)

lilt Mule Vtltor HaUl:SO •!«»• Blarr TbcsUrr:M Ouik Sllu Boni<
t:lt <;m Ilnr
l:M HtKiJlljhI o» flporti
III! *Yo<ir Ui>4 and Uliv*1:10 'FulUia LfwU Jr.iiM »L« (;«rr« Do It 
|>1» llaullinn Tonlilit
i;SQ *Jm  Sudir Orrtialrsi:S9 •!.*• Klun Onbxtra 
:M lllfhlixhu

nmkrut ll«<lllnM̂I»t>nr Ch»U«r
*'n>U WMk Is TVuklnfloB 

It With Uu.l<•Jod» Jm -n Johftn,___

» Strm 
Doi- Choir ran4« 

InvUBd Brmptnsjr1. 0̂ ________ _
lt«0 Chrlitmu Upntry

WiLci« v.ii,r rin»]•Jii,»nll« Jvn 
• •RoU arnj Bllvir HliutnU •U«.» II lo lh« air|« 

llooltlihl on Sp«nr ' iT*u< nor Lucm 
•Kofni A-Kr.«klfi

Wtlkm OrcWtra . 
ItonM llcndanon Orfhutr*
filtn Off and filar.St>aosl«i] Bannrt

K T T I

' xTh* Alan Tottna abow
) if ’toDit Ar« FDany< xWalu tlmi
I »»loIl._Mjr.t*rT Tlitaur

1 zllarknaa of » iHporti rinal 
t SUnInc -- •r nil timo 

BATUaOAY 
1’̂  Alrohv 
1:11 SusrU* or»a TiM Uornlns dorolloni 
;n l llrMkfaal adlllan 
«:0) lUriKiIena la HhiUia ftJO xArrhIa Andrrwa 

iMiIodr llallroom »:li U l’t U« Wladow Bko»pln( V:>4 iSnllln’ TA MeConnall 
IdmO LIXan La<llM 
10:30 lloma I. What Yo  ̂M.k. 11̂
u lll Noon n««a and marktu

. xK«I[«loa in tha Nawa
I sOur Fsralxn l'oli«r
. n>*-Kort]>.n>a Kinal Ullloa. HloPKtMn rinal E4Kk>a
I "llrtr Rnori
I 'Can Yew TopThUt

BlMnlog on Tto,

High School Band 
Presents Concert

w ith  six shiny sousaphones gleam
ing from the back row. the TJ-pleco 
high school senior band played Ita 
annual fall concert Thursday nlsbt 
to an audience of seventl hundred 
people.

Led by Charles L. RatcUffe. a ll 
togged out In a cream-colored uni
form plus Sam Browne belt, the 
group of young muslclant, w bo 
packed the enlarged sUige to  orer- 
llowlng. played several marches, an  
overture and a Strauss waltz.

Geraldine McDonald and Oroce

Comperisation for 
Carrot Crop Loss 
“Refused '
Damages o f  |3^es.30 aougbt . .  

R; O.'NIce for his carrot aeed crop 
which he claimed was burned un
lawfully, were refused I«t« T hun
day when the Jurr of 10 men and 
two women found In favor o f  the 
defendants.

Trouble aroM out o f  on aUejed

Johnaon played rloUn duet arrange
ments of “Londonderry Air”  and 
'T he Old Refrain,’* whUe the band 
took a breather before continuing 
the program.

Back oame the band to  play four 
more numbers, finishing off the 
hour of mualo with »  smashing 
march. “Old Olory ForoTer."

Terbd acreement as to  crops which 
Nice to have made with C, M.
Rector, co-defendant, when the lat
ter bought Nlce-8 farm three mu«« 
northwest of Filer on SepL 6. 1M&.

■nte plaintiff asserted that Rec. 
tor agreed that Nice might leavi 
w  carrot seed crop on the prtmlsei 
«ntU faTorable weather allowed it to 
dry enough to threah.

Said Nice: On March SO. IMfl, 
lector told him there “ was no hurry 
about It (the threshlngl."

One week later, claimed the plain
tiff, he went to the premises “pre- 
paratorr to threshing," found that 
the defendanu had burned the crop.

Caltog this acUon "wroagful and 
unlawful" Nice fued ault for an ^  
amount which would corer what he 
deemed hU monetary loea hod been, 
but the iury ruled otherwise, found 
In favor of Rector and L. A Max
well. Rector's tenant on the property 
concerned.

M AIN DEPT. STORE
50 Only

Army
Blankets 

$ 3 . 9 9

Mens Broadcloth

White 
Shirts 
$ 2 - 5 4

FARM & HOME STORE
Another Big Shpiment o£

"ROAD T  I  P  E  C  
K IN G " I  ■ 1% C  O

1 0 0  600xl6’s $ 1 7 2 7ONLY 1 TIRE 
TO A CUSTOMER

30 700x16 $ 2 2 .6 <
75550x 17 ..................$ 1 5 .S 9
25700x 15 ..................$ 2 3 .0 2

Town-Tex Brand— Pro shrunk 
white broAdcloth. Sizes 14>/<i 
to 17. Only IGO— Hurry

I I ^ '  b e  h e r e  w h e n  25 700x 15  S2 3 .0 2  1  ^
{ THE DOORS
I ' Reconditioned, ju st like new. OPEN! ■  M

0 shrunk  ̂ 1 double bed Btze— 100^;o all 1
, ' wool olive drab color only. ^  1  ^

c o jA L S f i S r ^

Another Shipment
of

BOYS' 
CORDS

H eavy weight 
c o r d u r o y  In 
brown, grey or 
b l u e  mottled.

pockets. Slees 6 
to 10.

Sizes 12 to 16 9 S .4 9

$4 . 9 8

Lee Brand Waist

OVERALLS
MENS

15 dozen 6  9  A
Sizes SO to 42 .... 9  ^ * 4  7

Famous WESTINGHOUSE

ELECTRIC OVENS
* 3 3 2 0

•Hi tu .e s

Roaster type, complete with grill. Finished in 
acid resist porcelain. Cap. 18 quarts—com 
plete

WESTINGHOUSE
AUTOMATIC

8 dozen 
Sizo.1 6 to 16

BOYS

$ 1 .7 9
500 Yards 36”  Wide White

ORGANDY 4 5 yd.

Y
O
U
R

Electric Irons

$ 9 5 5
Light w e ig h t 
with cord con
nected directly 

to Iron. 
Chrome plate 
safety switch 
and handle.

MARLIN 22 CALIBRE

RIFLES
23 shot tube magoslne Bolt action 
Repeater.

*29”

300 Yds. Beautiful Patterns—Printed ^
RAYON CREPE $1.19

Semi-Sheer weight 39”  wide— 12 patterns ■ '

Famous Dormej^er QmiJity

ELECTRIC MIXERS
implete with Juice Extractor, two bowls,
:. Gleaming white enamel with black trim.

Coi
etc. 1 with black trim. 

QUAN TITY LIMITED * 2 5 ”

Altest
Quality

500 SHEET BOXES

CLEANSING
TISSUE 

25c

NEW SHIPMENT OF MENS

ARROW
SHIRTS

Fine pattern broadcloth. Snn- 
forized Sizes ^  ^  ^  I f  
m /:!t o  1 7 ........

5 Foot White Enamel
BATHTUBS

Modern Recess T ype. Complete with brass, 
chrome plated fittings.

$79 50

Copper Clad
REVERE WARE

36 Only Electric
ALARM  CLOCKS

Sturdy mechanism— attractive case, with a positive 
alarm-. Fully guaranteed. Keeps perfect time.

24 Only Men’s “New Haven”
POCKET WATCHES

Complete with chain— chrome plate case, reliable 
movement— easy to read dial. Keeps accurate time.

$ 3 . 9 8

French tj
4 qt. Sauce PoU with eoxer - . 6 . 0 0
554 qt. Dutch Oven ... ............. 9 . 5 0
H4 qt. Doable Deller________0 . 6 5
2 qt. DoBble DoUcr ------------- 7 . 7 5

Marlin 30.30
RIFLE

7  shot lever A  A  e *
acU on........ v 0 8 » 9 5

MODEL 36 CARBINE

FURNITURE STORE
Only a Few Beautifully Finished

721108 W hite
SHEET

BLANKETS
Famous Tw o Stork qaulity. 

Soft downy all cotton.

$ 2 . 6 8

150 Only Childs “ N ity-N ito"
SLEEPERS

fleece lined, cotton knit, two 
piece style, with gripper fas
teners. Closed fo o t  style

$ 1 .S 9

ced a r  ch ests
$4 9 9 ^

Constructed o f  finest solid cedar— beauti- 
fglly finiahed. A gorgeous g ift  for  any 
woman.

Fireside Styte

DERSOn
Falls

Card Tables $^ 29
Folds compactly— floral top—an ideal g ift  item i i M  
Several dcfligns.


